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TUE REASRNABILBSESS OF IRELIGT_01.

Prom Wardiaw's Sonnons.

Let nie entreatyeur attentCen te the reasonableness of religion. Not only bzs it for
is iniinediate objeet the gre-atest zind the bcst of I3eings, the creathîg and preskiin-;
hi>I of the universe, ivbose nature combines ail posbe xcellcîîcies aidis infinite in
each, froni wvhoin ai other minds have derived their existence, and iwhe is suprewely
entitled te the bornage of ail thecir prostrxte powers ; it sbeuid further be considoecd,
that its F-%ix in regard to yoursci.ves, iz iiieoiipar.ibly the iniost importart of which it is
possible for yett- to, thhik. It respects your ieietartr'l exis1encti. There is, in evcry ane
of yen, a principle of iiîupqrihhab!e life ;-a iife, icbel disease cnnuot !împxlr> ner dearh
dcstroy; whichi no %visies cean avail te terinate. uer any desperate aet of suicide can.
reaeh -whicli Il isifls at the drawn di&gger anîd defies it-9 poiiit ;"__a if., iL is true,
wvlîici bans only recently beguil, aiid wiili, hi thiz resptct as i;eli as in ita deperidence,
differs frein. the etcrsial wid necessary sf-iteeeof the Godiiad,-but which, aitho'
it cauot boast of an eteruity past, is ro bc co-evali with the divine ini an eternity to,
corne, and altlîough the perpetunity even of ats future being, springs, frera ne necessity of
nature. (ail crmed existerce, spiritual -- weilas corporeal, p.-rtL'!1in- ef tl-e saine ab-

soit~ epndece, yt ~t prig~ roîî uecesit wiehteye Cisnfot lessa termînate
and irreversib4e, the necessity of yeur Creîîter's wii. He bas destined yen for cternity;
4nd the destin-y cannot be con traven ed,. Yen are; aind yencaiiet cease tebe. The
niatter is iîîdependcnt, of any will of jours. iveu in uM exist for evcr. -

Thitik of t1is, thon ;-of your FTiilaLz £5xJsTEscE! Is it ziet right asd reasenablo
that yen sould? Is the cnrr-heilftdrgrdof a coiing etcrnuîy,-eonsist-
ent wi.tl tiiat remitî wii is thie boastcd distinction of your nature frcmx that of thie
beasta tliat perisbi? Briiug your tbeiuglits t-,b ar, but fer a moîment, on the unutterabie
infatuation of trcating iiith neglect or indifflerence the concerns of aus cver-end.in,-
existence. Cari there arîy question be coiîceived, througieui the entire range of sober
thouglit or of creaiv:ie fancy, miore full of 'iuterest, more worthy of jour instant regard,
azid of tie uost intense application of your liîiid$ tlîan the question-Hloi .1i eternity
of mîsc îîîay te youi be an eteriLy of 0E..iEzG O! if you 'vould but nllow yeur*-
selves te thiîik of wlint eterîîity ie,-if yoîî wouid but try te realize te vour illinds thes
timpie but ovcrwivemiug, concept!on, of E=2.xsva<cn w% îrîîer rN!,-you ivoad Leed as itf
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yott had found unie 6atisfactory enswer-to it ;-tiii you lsad discovesîed sonie '80lili
ground on which to reet tue hopes of vuur trouble. and trenibiing spiri,-a grousad,
not fiimsy, and suverEcial, and haif exaniined--(tiat would isot satisfy you "but tîsor-
otsghly investigatesj.,and ascertained tc, be stable and -socure. You wouid i'iot riqii your
everiasting ait on.aity paradue'siure; nos' wouid you leave the settieens of'yosr tter-
nal destinies to the iercies of an usicertain moment. Call flot this eitiusiacsîn. -I

ailconera o tme rais~edbefres.h tiouhîof t.The quegtion wouild absoib yuur
whole soul ; nor wonld you "«give siecp to your eyes or slusnber to yosss evelids," til
apeakforth the words of truth ansd soberssee.s." Ityoss iili nothbe won co rclig1osa by the
paramount dlaims of Deity,-of divinse aithority and divine love ;-be Pus suaded tu
listen t0 thse calculationB of prudence. To self love, as wveii as tu isighes' prisscipis.s, tise
Bible miakes its compassionate and foeseecsissg a!ppeal -" Why 'viii ve (lie ?'" Yon
are einfut, you are accountabie ; you are irnmortal ; and you are every msomuent, for
eught yop. çýan tell, on the verge of au isnsnutabie eterssity. Is rot this a situation of
the deepest and most afl'ectissg inLerest ?--fitted te fil! tise baomns of every one viso
looks upon you, and believea it, witliinexpressible soiicitude? -And ougitalsy q uestiens
reiating to il !o be postponed to tise cosîparativel>' petty cosncerns of the presenit vain
and passing ivorid, and your ewn stili vaitser and more transitory lite ? I isean flot te
uridervalue the interests of time,-to depreciate, by an empty ansd undiscrissuissating- de-
cisrnatien, ail the teinporaliiieg of personal and social enjoyeynt. Alassy of tiseus are
veey preeious. I ilhouid belie mny own feelings, were I to represent tlsem otherwise.

,hy are gifts of God, te be received and used with a cheerful gratitude. Blut stili.
wlien weizhed iu the balance egainst -the reaiities of eternity, th ey are, in the compar-
ison, 1'trifles liglit as air." My desire is, flot that you sould coîstenin tisem, and throw
theni away;- but that you wouild comapare.and weigla thesu. Malke a fair estimate of
tiseir relative value ; and net accordingly. Appi>' to the subjeet tise calculatissg discre-
tion b>' which you reguilate woridly concerns. Say whether of tise two is the weightier;
v-hich entitled te tise preference. If men wouid but act, in regard to tise interests of
tiseir souls and of eterîsit>', on the principles of eartsi> prudence, proportioning tise sel-
icitude, thse eagerness, tise vigilance, and thse effort, to the relative magnitudes of thse
isstersîs atastake and of the beneflîr tise> seek te acquire,-wlsat a chasnge shouid we
sei.on tise aspect of thse busy world! When the objects weigised against ecdi other
are things temporal and tbir.gs eternal,-I need not sa>' on nhicîs side yourjudgement
assd conscience inust determine tise question of precedeney. Iu thse vaid of no one
wiso liears me (if it beI..in sound s*ale) eau there lie one moment's hcsitatîon.-.Andl
wiil you,.then, mn> dear friends,.-wiii yois, especially, my dear y0u7sg friends-sufler
yourselves te lie laughed eut of your surest and deepat couviotions ? Wiii you allow
yotirseives te be befooled, and clseated out of thse realities of eternity ? Wlsen thse wn:-
.domi of G;od lias given a decision, .will you lie shanied by hunsan beorn, or inisled sud
deludeçl by human foliy ? When thse asuthority of God lias given a conmmnd, ivill yru
give ivay, with ruino.us infatuation, cithes' to thse frewns or te the enticements of istman
influence ? When the love of God lias given an invitation, wiil you pereist in qbsuttisi-
,yossr ear te thse voice of infloite xnercy ? Whesa God offers you iSiissELP, in aIl tise fui.
zsezî of his.imineasurable grace, to be your portion and your jo>' for an essdiess9 existence,
wiUl you deiiberately rejeet the offer, and give lise preference t0 tise unsubstaittiol rani-
t&es of a pcrisbing world, and "tise plemisures of sin wdsich are but for a season ?" Il
yots wil,-" my sopi salal iveep for vou in secret placcs." Aý nd 0 disdain not tIhe pîr>'.
Stuile flot at tise weli meant expostuiation. Stifle not tIse secret conviction of yosr
own bosoms, whi<ah I weil knov is in harmony with tise staternents of tise îreaciser.
Itell.ion la flot benie.tn you. IL is not beseuti thne bigist in station, and the in;st ex.
alted in intellect. IL is a "Ireasouable.service" in the ruost elevated of human beissgs.
It confers au infink.ely higlier dignit>' on royalty, than royalty could confer on tise moe
abject meudicant. IL is lime very giory of the seraplis that surround the eteruai throue.
A&ud, both on accounit of its relation to the infinite God as its ebject, and te your eter-
usal existence as thescene of ils final reasilts, ils intereats à e, iii no loos ansd vaguam
genoral sense, -but in tise striclest acceptation of tise termn, of i7!finîte moment. Tise>
are such at l tbrow ail things cIsc mbt shade,-to slamp tiscm with comparative Worth-

Ie.es-to make them, "4whca laid in tise balance, altogether lighe thnvnty." If
religion have in it auj realit>', il M~us& ha&v.e in i iunes9muable wor.tb. It.is evcry eh iqg,
oQr it is rsotlinsr
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i-jN''ION W1tLl THE PRES]3YTERIAN CIIURCU 0F CANADA.

*Tortà4e L'dWr of ýt/w '(Cnadian~ . P. Magazine.

Sî11,-The -above topie is one -in -which -1 believe the readers of yotn! Mag-
azincaild the people of the United'Presbyterian Churcli generally, have been
ild of late to takeý a very deep intorcst. I grieve to say that the prospects
13f a satisfactory is-me are liow considcrably darkened. Nevertheless, a good
-cau-ze is; not to ho hastily abandonced am hopclcss. I beg, therefore, to
offer a few renarks, on the subJect, wliich arc, at ail events, well Meant and
which, 1 ttîust, wili provo harînlcss at least.

Tho grreat dlifficuilty between the two Churches, so far as appears, is the
question rcspecting the powcer of thzý Civ" Meltgistriite in mnatters of' religion, or
rather the recognition w'vhich is to be given to it ini the standards of the Clîurch.
Some eidvaneement, I cannot but think, bias already been miade towards Our
understanding distinctly the ground occupied by the Preshyteran Church
of Canadfvon thissubject. '.1 here is nothing more indicative of-the prcgr _-%
of thought than the inakzing of distinctions. On t«no*points ôf some im-
portance it ivU',l be scen that our brethren have, in this w4ytaken a tep in
advance. "IMiiiisteral and Christian Communion" is a sort of stercotypm
phras-e of longr-standing ainong cite Presbytcrians of Scotland and is employ-
ed in the decil of our Synod recspccting Uniioni. Our brethren, however, cm-
ploy the expression -"Ecclesiastical Incorporation, intimnatinfg that what im
held essential to this, is not ipsisted on, in order to the other. This distinec-
tion is ccrtainly in itself of sorne consequence ; thougli there -was nio room fbr
it ini the days when frc communion w as not recognized amng Presbytkr-
ians étnd -when, of course, 'Ministerial and Christian Communion niecessayily
iinplid Eccles.astical Incorporation.

A dis-tinction is also made rcspccting the iirnport of another phrase -%hieh
iuay likewise bc regardcd as an heir-lourrn among Scotch Presbyterians Ilthe
power of the Civil Magistrate in mnatterc; of religion 2' This is used. by our
Svnod asequivalent te "EElesiastic.al Estabillishuients." Our brcthren, how-
e;,er', restrict the sense, in w'hich. they cinploy it and in which they con-
tend f ir the the thing signified. They aro è"willingr to consider Ls matter of
forbearance, opinions on the question of thec lawfulness ôl Liking State endow-
monts without Erastian submnission to flic Stite ; but continue to consider tho
views whicli they always lîeld and fornierly cxpressed by thcir Committee
on the duty of the C0ivil Magistrate and thec rcsponsibility of nations te
God."

Allowing the question of Enom n e an opeŽn one and se disposed
of, it is still surcly of great imnportance that the remaining portions of the pow-
er and the duty of the Civil Ma.gi:,trate in inatter:s of religrion, and flic cor-
ires;p-ondingr rights and duties of nations in that respect, should be chearly,
cn'ily, and aniicably discusscd, se that those agrreeingw~ithi one another on
iliec great fundamental articles o? rel igion, and mutually recogunized as pei-
rons of integrity and picty, should corne te sec eye to eve about what
bas hitherto, been matter of better and acrimoieus dissQnsi*oi and division~,
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Elitger aa- I shoulIbe to xer-.ibute mny mite to an objiect so closely conuietf-
ed %vith peace on ear.t and good ivili towards9 mnen and, 1 verily believe,
glory to God in ther ligliest, If feet precluded by indistjnnessff of apprc-
liension. respccting thie natterin dispute. Permit nie, therefore,. to subjoi
a few extracts fron, efiiers beadng m io e or Ies. directly ou thie poiit. 1 shiaU
eonfine myscif, Ibr tlke presont,.to .-rehlbisliop- Whiatc1y au uphiolder of Es-
tablishi:ients, and thia late Prot'essor Esson, -%vho most deservedly? occupied kt.
distingaishied place ini. the Presbyterian Chuircfr.ot Canada.

Iarni. &c.,

]REPORT~ OF'THE MISSIO-N COMMITTEE, RFEAD AT THIE MEETING.
OF' THE «U. P. SYNOD, 8Tn JUNE, 1-ffl.

The procedimgs of your Committee for the year which bas just, elosed, do.-
neot present any feature of specinl, interest or importance. Ail that bas bc-en
donc may be condonsed into a brief Report; and yo--rr Cormxnittee juxdge it im-
prudent to occupy the time of this meeting by presenting anything more than
a summary state ment of the business they have transacted siiice the last mreet-
ing of Synod. During this pcriod they ia-ve grantcd applications fer suppi'.-
nient made by Preachers to the nînountof £2487 7s. id.-iy Congregations 10
the an'ounit of £223 Os. Od.-making a total of £2%50 8s. 4d. Ine this sumn
there are included two items due to a Minister wbose engagements iwith the
B3oard of Missions in Scotland entitled himi to the full stipend of £100 sterling;
with a sum of C1.5 (ue to one who, in consequence of fiinffly affliction, has- been
uder the necessity of rcsiginin.g his charge and removing froni the Province,.

and a fat ther simn cf £14 1'Ts. 2fl. paid to 2Rr. James Fraser, vh o lias nowr -teeni
employed for sorne years by the London Presbytery as a Catechist, and. whose
efforts for the spiritual instruction anid impression of those, aniong whom lie is
raboring seemi te be ackznoivled'gcd by God-_

To make these payments, youir Treasurer, the Rev. Mr. Christie,. hasý dï-wn,
upon the Synod Grant for misBionary purposes to the amiou-it of £489 Os. 10d.
eurrency, and there have been collccted axnong the congregations of the
Churcli in the P.rovince, and sent in to the Treasurer of the Home Pund, Rob-
ert, Christie, Esq., tic sum of £215 lis. Sd.: At their meeting on Tuesday,-
yotir Committee have passed applications by preachers amoanting to £11 12s.,.
and by Congregations to £38 10s., which have not yet been paid, and there are
other demnandà- whicli have miot y7et been formally presented. The books of
your Treasursr,. then, sho- the- following- stlite :

Tbtal expend'Rure uDon Preachers frora Ut Aug. 1853, tll 2'ith
April, 1S54- ----- ........ .............. --- - £42 77

Total grants to weak Congregations bet.ieen Ist August, 1853, and
the present date--------------------------------..228 O 9

«Whulle the charge against said Treasurer is-
Yor Home Draft------------*"*-----------------------*£Bý9 O 10
CoU1ctious in-the Provinces------------------------...- - --- l'à1 3

A~ balance remains in the bands of the 11ev. Mr. Christie of £35 Os.- 2d., and
in the hands of Robert Christie, Esq., of £-C240 1Os. &L., wvhile the former is

*We are~ eorry that the esxra-ctk mi bc poitponed. They. rhli appear witb ýoi additgouI onts
lu neu± nuuxubr.Eu.
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Iiatble for £tO 2s.-.; at prescrnt thore is no kemand against the Mission Fund of
tie latter.

Your Couanittee, in obedieneckto the iejLnctions «cf ýynod, prepared arid
forwa.rded t& the Board of Missions in Scotiand, a rcquest, for ten .addit»al
]Prez",hers. l3efore daing so, a ciraular %vaszaddressed toýeach of the(Piesbyteries,
of the Clîurch, containing a number of questions designed to elicit as full infor-
,inaticn as possible as to-the numnber of vaoancies - thoir local situation-their
present; state, with tl ieirprospects, and this wvas embodi2d in a commnunication

ýwhich was sent off' as soon as it cotild be get ready, ta the Rev. M1r. SomervilIle.
.All Uic menibers af Synod hmre, we presxuze, seen the document as publia hed
;!i the JfIlà8ioiicry Record for thc xnonth of October, 1853. An answer was re-
*ceived stating that the request liad been laid before the Býoard at thoir meeting
iii tlît rnonth, and that thicy had resolvcd to comply %vith it sa fare-s in their
powecr. Wheil thîs answer wvas renad in yoaur Cainmittee, they cordially and
-unanimously resalve(1 ta record their q,,tizfliction witli it, and instructed thefr
Con vener ta cauvey their thaiiks to the J'oard in Scotlhnd for the kcind and
C3hristian spirit in iclh tbe application hiad been rcecived and cunsidercd.
Ell1rrs hiave been mnade, and arecantinîîing to be muade at home, to procure for.%
the Church here the iitiniler af xiii.;;iaiwies nain 'd, but they have been orxly
partially muecessaul. Five "have becýn cxîgaged, sanie of whomn have already ar-
rivcd. Let it be lioped, lîowever, tliat thoqe who are on the list of Probation-
ors or coxnpletiin- their stud'ies iii the Ilai!, mnay '-e induced scriousiy to ponder
the invitation that 1wa.; hCen addreqqed ta thlim -ýnd ta choo-ze Canada as a field
fo>r the fortlî-pittiniy af thPasc ener.-ia whirlh they have professedly d1edicated ta
GUd, ta serve hini 1in the <,l4aspeI ar.-his Son.

W eare happy in licin-ale ta inrjrm the Synoio there b3-inS evidence tha
the care %rhich thcv exeirek-e aver the we-tler congregations lias not been in
vain, and that tlheir ki4esha<~ fot been tr.appreciated. A letter 'vas ad-
dressed ta the Comniiuee, tiîrnugh their Coax-ener, in the early part of' the ycar,

,'roîn the cong-regation of~Oîtau w.hich w-as one of thase uinder the neces-
,Sity of arpk'ina, ror -,nppleinent wlien they first obtained a pastai', canveyîng.
.theýir thnsfor' di"ask.nc tliat had becaefna'e thcmi iii their i-eaktlness,

mnisan- t1iat in the prezent year, tllc.v %vere in lxopus of bcing able ta maise
£1-25 as stipend oi' tlîeïr acrandi £3G for buiiilin- purposcs. '.Uhey remark,
"As the day or, \-hiiî we %were %vont to recceiv'e pectîînia--v assistance from, you

is app)rnacig, and1 a- we are miet ta-duiy ta tran-zact the 'business of the con-
gregation, w-e cannot atllov s, .Lo.) an Oppartuniit-y ta pass %without con
-'veyinig ta, y'au titis azsurance of aur hcirtrelt gratitude fer the favors aireadly
nxentioned-favors the mare valuiable becanse by nans af thc'mn, under Cati,
,we ha-.ve been enabled ta go ta the f ild ao' Christ, anCt id pasture, and eau say-
nat; only that w-e ha«.ve a niîister af aur own, but also that we support himi b

,,Dur voluntary offerinigs2'

Your Comraittce tlhinkç it would serve a userai -purpase were means talc-en to
'pu1-,iish the reports, or a digest af thein, 'vhiehi are presented by preachers, ta
'the re.spective Presb3yteries within wrhase bauinds they have been Iaboring. Thiq
woîîld stunplv informiation as., ta -the nuiliber and state ai the vacanicies which
cexist, and af the extent aïi mission field which the aperations af the Cliureh cm-
%brace: it wouîld afford a better undcrstanding af the position w-hich Ille Church
*occupies ini the Province-atrken a greater interest throughont ali the congre-
gatian, and mighlt lead tu rceater praverfuiness and liiberality for thec welf.itre af

Ithoqe who are without a she-pherd. Were these reports forwarded b)y Prcsby-
-teries ta the Mission Comnifttee, they could embody--as rnany af the facts niar-
-rated as they eeemed advisdble in a 3tatemert like tlic present-which would
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&ive it greater variety and interest, to su-h a meeting as tliis-aid'we . are cor-.
tain that the Editors of both magazines wouid bc wiliing to insert ittiti. thecir pfî
riodicahq, so that it would bc diffused throughout our congregationn- for their.
insatruction..

'FL Rev. Andrew Kennedy lias written to the Committee ir4ernting themn
that, having suceeeded iii obiaining a situation %vlileli aItIords Min the oppor-
tunity of hg.korjnà.fp)r the advaîîccnint of thtat caiuse to whielh his lif&e lias bea.
hitherto devotedi lie will flot, in the meantime, draw upoi, tl. fund, for any
money iz% tle, way of salary.

Annual statisticn1 Reports have been receiveci from. six 'Prt'slŽý.teries-tliose of
Brant and ]nrbiarn have not couic to bud. F'roni tiiose wiVh havu been sent
ini, it appears that there are sixty. " cotiigregatiorîs," but four-teav of- ýhese, frozi
soîte cause or other, have flot furnislied their statistics. Wîith the fifîy-two
ihat have reportcd, there are co-ii)cete(1 thirty-six -1 stationsý"; the " average
atteîidance" is 8260-the "lnumibers aidded" 567 and "riemioie(" 36S4 giviigaun
increase of ]9wicthere are on the roll of coinfi&tt.l the Chnrclh
4291. In "re-ligionis classes" there are 17ýî4, and 644 attend pra.yer mneetings.
The total nunîber f.jjirsis.541 ; the numbur of volunm.; iu librai ies 10,-
041 ; and the. nuniber of Ctrelies 413. Congreg-ational Dclit ainounîts to 23
Os. 6d., and thc total i.coinu to £.1CSI1 4s. 4Id., being an x~rg to e.adhi neni-
ber of alinost £41 Is. lOid., and to eiA liearer of abo-al lis. 4d. 1;-12585 1.
have been cxpended uipon " stipend," and SI153 4s. 6d.. on - Clarcli Piuj'cer-
t.y;". e77 19s. 1 Wd. have been collectcd flor the iîogcdFund- -) S. I d.
for Synod and I>resbytery F&inis-iQ -271-1. 9i-d. foi- the Synod's iin-
£91 i3s. lld. for General Missions-£l25 9is. (. as coniriLatieus tu the poor,
while £426. lîs. Sa. fall undaw thec heading of inciden-taI aýipcîîses.

Your Commitice refrain frorn institating any comiuson bctween these re-
turns and those of iast ycar, but thiey %vouid cali atrtix h Ui mîmer cflin-
stances in which l gi ~ ain have fiied -te in:îke. collections for the scheîitcs
of h iC(htircà. In one l>ebte îot a singêle là1hn . LS becît ràisied ibr the
Synod anîd Presby3ter tuiso i ho coîgregations of ilie sanie 1>res.-b3tery
have contributcd to Uic Thecklogicaý Fiiind one. tualie Syzîod':Missions, and onl-e
to General Missionîs. In «anoîhet el. vt he Uc cohîninl tuider th ic hcd 'i-
ological Feýtnd,'.1 presents a unit'rni Iblànlh, ~vth ttse ofthe otncr schenîcs lîavo
but very fcwv cit ries. Moest of Uhc otiier rsylr.4îv been :uure fititilt fi ; but
Nwe believe th t ail the cirenoîstance:s shtould reinind tue0 svnod.. of le priet
of eriing tWtgra attea'itioji be paid in ai! tde ougre-gatioiis and vacancies
of the Churcli to the annua' cullection.s for thc dîlieî-eiit ohjvet-ts. spcciiied in tîhc
atahistical scliedules, alnd (F'statitîg aewthat tiese in need cal saîpletîtent for-
feit their riglit te htave itgcrianted, iiiics.,s .Uîey romn1>ly. YorCoininittîc cannot
lIell) ce<pressiîîg their conviction tha«t the fiuîlt liere l:es at the (loor cf ininisters1
auci thaI te people %veîi!d be williing to give of their wcaht h for ilicse purpiozes
were they ase~or. fm wiied~ith tI',ý, cpportutitv to (Io ýý. . Al! oucrfixid.s re-
quire the Iîcarty and universal ib'elalîty * v oui 01 îuîeîitj Mucli of or Zioîn.
iý, ini this respect, as au uilcultivated ficid. Were %Ve ho %vork. the re.sources.
whichi nre witl),i ouîr owuVl povcr, to tce feu exîcîît of w'hichî , they adinit, we -
would not iciîetu ho), as depenetit as we arc epon externiii aid. Anîd the
circumistanees of dife Chur-cli are îîoi such, that site cati affîurd to -cast more
than she lias beexi doiîîg mbt tic tieasury of.Lbe .LprdtVe .ouse,and she nccds tW
cast more.

We ç-ýouId cmbody in this Report the -ziiggestiontEat Pre sbytery-Clerk-s bc
~I'a" ' ~(i.s"''~ ~ ' ~ înt~j:.'*;~ofthe.- perîc'ds t M bich Collc,
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tions-for the schemes should be made; and -fardier, that vacancies, as weil a4
congregations having a pastor, be rciwred to inake returns of their statistic&,

Let your Cornrnittee close wvith expressing their thankful acknowledments ti
tho prosperity %vith which God' bas iilteady bfessed the Church, and the hope
that he will incrense lier mûre and more till the littie one Ehall becoie, a thou-
sandi and-tiie sinall one a.strong nation. May the Lord hasten it in his dîne.

UX"7ITED PRESBYTERIA'N CONGREGA"TIO-1 0F CHIATHAM.

CIIATIIA1M, Oti' January, 1854.
T6o thte R<erd. Ro7iert Torrance, and'otuer inemljers of t/te Misgi"ib Conrittee o]

the United 1>reslyteriau CIturel.
RZESPfECID PFATJ1iCS AND I3RETflRENUS

We7, the racunhers of die United Presriyterian Congrep, tion of' Chathain,
beg leave hiunibly to approach yon at thtis tiiînc to decùîre our gî'atcful remcm-
brance of the vast booui, wieh1, for the, qp"îce of tnt rly two vears you conferred
upon us, iii thu %way of suppleinentitig -Utc Stipend of Our iiiiinistcr.

Pie,d. 1Ftlers amil ]h'ot1.rn,-WVe are happy to in forrn you that we no long-
er rc'quire peecuniary assistancee frorni abroad ; tha~ our bretiren and sisters or
tlîis C:grgîin-Icl not very nu,îîcrotis-are excec-dingly libetral ; and
tinat or re.-oures-though not' large--arc e îlcet Duiri ng the last yezarvut
raised £125. £1 (00 fo oui' Pastor"s Stipencl, and £25 for liqti'iatiing the debt
on the Clîurch and l'or other purposes. Ti' year is but bviîîniîîgj st we
rnay confitiily asscrt that, we ivili ruulse £1l or our Pastor's Stipend, arid
p.crhais -double that soini (of £25) for bujji iîi purposes.

But iii the ids(lt of' ali ihis increm~ing prosperityv we cannot, and desire not, to
forget that, t your vviierable Board and wo the Unitcd Presbytcrian Church at
lui-ge, Cthioughi youI'. Xoaud, we owe it al].

And as the dar on whieh we were wvont to reeive pecuni.ary assistance frotu
you is :ipociîgandias %ve are met to-day to transact thc business of the Con-
grègalticîî we canitot alIowv so favoral, le an opportunity to pass Niithlout convev-
ing, to yuu tliis orîîac ufiur heartieit, giatude foi- the flîvonra uxîcîtioncd-
favours the mîore valtiablu hecause by niucais of thei utider Goul w-e have beeri
enabled tu go tt, tiTe Ibid of-* Christ and ind pasture, and becatise by neans of
them, \wc irt titis day able îîot, only to say :" Wc have a ininister cf Our own,
but also tlîat, liispprtnu by or vuountary offriing-s." Tr.-uly, sirs, God has
pu1t it iuîtu yotir hctaits and powcr to do great t'n for os. WVhen we wecre
weak ye su p!ýorted *ts--wfien.lu nngry yc fed u.s-%vlien thirsty ye gave us drink
-and tiîus our du!t. is laigur than w-e can ever d~sla. Ysct, hereafter we
will by the Gjracc of' Gcd do what %e cauî. Thle rest otîr Lord and M1aster till
Iinmself (Io. *Ver-ily, vcri)-y, 1 szLy untu 3-ce. 141asnitzUdi as ye liav-e done it unto,
one of the least, o? thece itîy bretliren yc fiavc donc it unto tne.Y "Corne ye bleSsý-
cd of' nîy Fatier, mnrt, the kingdom prcparcd for you, froia the founidation of

Revd. Fathcî's and Brcethren,-We addre.ssyou hot ivith boasting Spçech ;. for
in telliîîg ycu of' our prosperity wc are infhienced merely by the belie!' thàt it
will rejoite your benevolent Itearts, te kriow that a congregation, for.which you
lave done-so mucoh1 is.gratefui, and is11fourishing,
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Theso, Ilespectcd Sirsi*eare our réasons for 'addressing you ut this tinie; andl
we hope that you will find theni a sufficient -excuse 'tlar what inight otherwi&t
appear preS1mptuous.

In conclusion,'believeýtis thatour prayers-andefforta will everbé for the pros-
perity and extension of thc Kingdoni of Jesus, and ibr your iiidividual we1farn
-ia tinie and in eternity.

By order of the Congregation.

ANDREW iMcKINLAY, C.rEBK.

f We bave grent pleasure in conplying with the rcquest of-the Mission Coin-
!nittee to insert the ahove letter, which, is highly satisfactory and exemiplary.
It tells us of the flourislîing condition of' one of our Congregatioîs-it presexîts
an instance in which pccuniary assistance anlorded by the Clînrel te a, iveal

an nant cause hais been so used, and not abused, as that in a vcr hottiu
the nursling, has attained to the coinfortableand honourable condition of beli"g
.self-sustiin-and it disp]aý s a fine feeling of affectionate gratitude to thc palx-
ent on which for a tinie there ivas deedne.In sucli a case we xnay truly
Sa'y of Mercy:

-til is twvice blessed,
It blesseth-him thatgivcs and hirn that takes."

-We'arc mistltkcn if this letter ivill not lio rcadl with intorost byTnany in OurY
-Church at home, to whoso bounty it is that our' Synod hore is, in a g-ceat nmca-
sure, indobted for the means of fostering new and noccssarily feo'ble congrega-
tions.]

PROPOSED UNION B3ETWEEN TIIE UNITED I'~BTR A A)
TIIE PRESBYTERIAN CITURCII OP CANADA.

LDELIVERANcE diJY THF SY2;OD OF THE UNITED -PRESBYTflJUIAN CIIURGE! IN CA-NADU.

JIiITN Junc 8, 1854.

The Synod if the United Presbyterian Church in Canada met and ivas con-
Stituted.

inter «liat,-

Callea'fortho Report of the Committee to whoin worc referred the Overt-uros
aind Petitions on the subjeot.df Union -%vith. the Preýbyterian 'Church ,of Cali-
-ada.

A series of Resol utions'for-adoption iby the.:Synod ivas, reportcd by, the Con-
-vener, Professor Taylor.

The several Clauses ofithe Report wce considered seridtira, and being adopt-
,ed, th e Report was, then unanimously-adopted as a whole, and is of the follow-
Ïng tenor, 'viz.:

.Pb8olved,-I. That the Synodegrees to express its cordial approbation of the
epizit.and -ojetof thse>p4pers andcbto, declare;its full conviction :that the wis-



,ble and manifested union of ail real Cliristians, in their religions institutions and
-observances, is a matter of sncli vast importance, that altisost every effort and
sacrifice, not inconsistent wita -principle, oughit to bc, made for thc attainint
of it.

IL. That there are, in tho judgem,2nt of the Synod, na sufiitcient reaSonS for
this Church and thc I>reslyterian Church of Cuinada, comtitiuitng m'na Mtate of
separation ; and that ntany great and obvious adeantages mnigli t be expectcd,
under the I)iviiebesig to resuit froni their hef-artily tuniting ou'sou-id andt

H[L That the Synod rocollects with sattis,'lction, that it forrnerly tookc soîno
stops towards the realizationi of flite Union in question, and tliat though the
issue was thon unsuccessfnll, thle.Synod isstili ready to conctir in at-ry reasonable
and p)rudent men-csures tliat inny, at atty tiime, bc lpropused for the accomplish-
mnt oflso desirable and itutorttnt an object.

IV. ihat coivsidoring liow tnuchi unhappy and mi chlievouts dIirsiof anmong
Evanigelical Preltyter-ianlS bas beeun occasioncd by the que..tiun rcspecting thie
power of the Civil Magistratc in inatters of irelEion, ot iii pla.itur ttý- cils, by thie
ioucstion of 1Ecelesiastical Establisltnteitts, the s Lite pres the opportiu-
iiity of stating th-t the piiiciîll of' tli.Citis(hrchi in regard (o thlat question, bas
alwvays bewn that, it shah lbu inatter of' forbearance and te Synod bas great
jtlcasuire in reffecting uiat %%Ihiie the priîtciple seis jutiantd Souind in itselfit bas
titis Sitecial exdl t1latttt it jo'esents a basis on wi.i esndt wvide-
]yiun tîteir vieivs respecting- c-st:blishntietts, ntav, nevertiele , COIISCielttoul'r
:and bonour11ably imite, pr1ovilied Iloile of titein regard these views as of suceli vi-
tail and mioltelitois imlpor-tanlcC, as to deiraid tliat thiey be utiade a terin ofchris-
tian or' ministerial communion.

V.Thatthie. Svod hioid out every encouragement to (hoe Congre .ations, Ses-
sions and Presbyterîes unider itýz in.spcelion, to give exspresrion to their senti-
,zonts on titis ntost initeresti;ig andl iittpoi't:intt ni, Uer, antd exilort tent earliest-
ly and persevering.y to pr'ay (Uod that, undi(er bis biessing, tlho wbioie Mtny ter'-
'ntinate int %whaýt sitali coitduce nio<t to the advancellnent of blis g1iorv andi te
-peace -and profperity of bis Cli urch ; te Si'ncd at the saine tinte dclaring that
it wiil eagerly ellthrarc te e.arh!est opportuîtity iat mlay -seeitt to ltreselit itseif
,Lor giving prectical effect to the reasouable, scriptural, antd pious ivisiles of thte
people under its charge.

Ordcrcd l,-Tlibat ait autlienticated-copy of the Resolutions be Font t tlie Mod-
-efator of the 'Presbyterian Cliurci -of Canada, about to ineet ut Toronto next
-week.

It was furthr-

Cct'olved,-Tlitat & Conînîittee'be apeinted as a Staniling Onmiittee of Union,
*consisting of âlinisters and Fiders. to colir %viti any Col'zîmilittee front Lite S ynoil
,cf the P>resbvterian Churelh of Cttiada, or fron atýy otlier Eaugýelical Denoin-
inaton, on titis subjeot.

Tite filowing wero thon appointed a Standling.Oominittee of Union in ternis
-of the foregoing Resolutions, vW:-

The Rev. Thomaq Christie, Profcssor Taylor, Dr. William Tayvlor, and Rev.
Messrs. Jennings, YJ'1tornton and Skinner, Ministers, together with ?~s
'Thomas Armstrong, Riobert Chtristie, Aiexatder'Sitith, James Young and Aloi.
!EurLet, Eiders. Prefessor Taylor, Convoiter.

_Eztraoted feont the Minutec of the Synod,
i(Si97zed.ý ~ JAMES W)1K, Jllodewdtor.

WM FRASER, Synod Clcrk.
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DELIVERANCE OR TR.HESYNOD, 0F TRE I'RESI3YTERIAN CHURCHI 04

OC M.A

.. et Torontoi on Sa4tu'rduqy thec 17tL day qf June, 11574, t7eý whick daty the Syn«
of t/he JPresbyl6rian. GkurcL of Catiitw mt andl me ostttd

Inter alia-..

The Synod rsmdcrsdrUnoiepapers okLthe subjcct of union wit,
the United Presbyteriani Chnrch. After iniîedasigit was, %vithoii
a vote, resoiv.,d, that ii xod liavin. cmisiclered iî.feoifroîn the con
gregatioli of ItxsCîîh.lnitî,aî lle I'tesolnItio!Ws o!' the Synod t

Ille U'nited Irv'ytgciîal ciluch, anient, union bet\wcen-Uîhai llwly aud, ti
Syno,.cxwes~tieir e.t.rnest de.sire to sc'e that, ohbjict I tine, puvdcd it cas

be attailled on petpua r~iies ; derhire teir iilnîs tuo ±~ic opin-
ions.oni the i wiîtin.uss of ýSta«,te îdwnnswtîot rsins issoL tII4

.Sta.te,.Its a1 ilnaUer of rîbeai'znee, but continue Lv cuîisi'er theiCSWiIi
they have aliv:S hieid and f.,rineriy cxexpi :d I>V illii Cormiliuee oit the duty

Z, tue 'iCicitae î<te respousil>ility ui nitons to (God, to bc of suicti
vital 10lîaC zz t daîîd n e tc he mtade a te*rnfll~jcis~si In-

corpr:iion anI >eieve Uihe practical tdécs resitiiig fron) the trinciples ri.-
ferdto, to b o f-snb a ca:trsto rendtér the mnintaining (;f iliese prin-

rinies in ail huwir.iittgity necessary. tu te bcst iiiterests of the Cliurch pi

thee ît eiiesea ie OketeI. or. if i-ic an pui liîeliiat, teeihi
app1oinit a t'nniit't counfer vilthei Comwtit (-f tc t ',iteti Picshx')teriati

Ciîuch,.andto tvin la,:L'rdaiiî',c wîiî tui ternis of titis Uc-liverance,
metirestC %li-iti liIav C'mnduce (o hiinoity tùiio'Ald oOit 1 titis and -11a

othivr points wf''-read ro iicl 'h is clii -cli )ioi1t:t!. angt wvhenl
tratiabe u d~.tiîga pî <,uî* anld Iaimg:tnîon :The onttltg) 1 2O1ist

of D)r. Ibîviie, Or. Willis, D)r. Burits, i>oè~rYiàtî,. Messr.s. 1). MKrze~LY. Si;î.1, R. Utc W. Gîr 2.Bcy, J. M. Jiosers. J. B.1)
~rse, . et, Mhaci-Nmisters ; and NVsrs ~Shw . Bq'gg J.

Mil, J: Coin tv Atidrew Smith, %V. Heron, M. M ifan d D). eîid-J
ders: M[r. ure to) be oivî.r

E itractedJ , c., by

i~$iged,) WILLIAM REID Synod Citrk.

TJ ie foUlow;ng Dced or the Synodl -respectitig dic Confession of P:îith, sccms
properis an apedioL te hore : "tThe Spiod iii chc: igtheir hrpea
Uiey inoi iÎgtiii do, to the Confession of faith, as approved tty te Gencrai As-

îseibly of tic Churiici of Sctt!ati.in te year 147,* hergby deciare that, tlh£y
do flot nnldcr-stand( te pasgsrulatitîg tu the duiiy of Lhe civil inagistrate as
tÀ.acingi oi- sancimning an lErasti:în control of the Ciîmreii by the civilxngs

t.rate, ;ir tic perscwioîî of individuals for conscience' sakie-principies which
the Synod, heartiiy dicaî,as iniconxi6tent wi1h, t. liberty whietewithi Christ
has muade his froue.tc-opposed ýt.g -the spirit agd terins of tir said Confes-
Si.on, and r-ep)uziatud.by ilie Ohutrch ini hor pnrest anil-best tne2
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MAY ANNIVERSEMUES IN 3I I.

BRITISHI AND FOREIGN( IBLE SOCIETY.

Tits gea Soiey hldus tii7c~ay inveting on the. 3d of- May. Tie Fart of'
B:îtaftesbur-y Nyus ils tho chair.

The report g.±ve a most gtw*ifvi:îg aiccoti)t of itue fiinatciail condition of th e Society~
aid of the vast attd vdirieil opritt3. ietl~ o .11l par&tS of te cartit, iii Whiehl iL !à

Toîtîl receiptq froin ordlisiary souirces ............. £125,065 18 il)
J ji lc 1'itii ... . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . i .:,U7 -7 9 '

('f1iitiese Neiv :VLlttCl !ouid ................. 30ù,485 11) 3

Tie orditi.rv revenue affne exceeils hw £1 6.!UO5, 8s. 2d.. the revenue oz' the former
yeat*, antd by £8225, 9s. 7id., thie r-et-tiiit ofaa% pievious yezar.*

The fttUoti;tg arc soute stîU.1il%.t fr<î:t te r~pr -s sfrirti, Ille depot of
IyA aîs, durislg 'Ji', 15 (ils .tditi-iuth stîu of the Frec:h Et.jhle 'Societv,
5-%j v i.t».IZ.Ii~i.SA,~ 3 ; tL t.GilQ.F.saor ,4C

~êtîlirsauJsaUîta. îVcli op;e tifîî the Setuit, lmdî bet.4a disitr tti 1 ei. lit tic
vus-se of Il vtî:tr, 201tî ttew beiir oiei~ia Len foruîrd, aîtakiig. Ille tot2l

The ciî'f ofaes.MaqîsQ îtou 'i.,Sir R. Itîglis. Ri>ri of birvw Bish-
o.p of Cai RieV. .1. %,. -. t:na,.s,. lov. Mlr. Aliltt eit (.;iitt Rev. -Mr. Yiouiig fieam.
tiustraftat, ' rd Ufa.eb LlSei Erl ciîelI.Lr :ud 1lisiop U'arr.

!if. îîg'l .Jîte~direced particular atîtnti te Ciiis.A, in ztt eioquaeîî anà powc.l-
ful. :îî:ve

1T tlt-îst r-,!.îr te Clni triffi wiîici î t ias lw>en mW hotnur tu hai'e ý,:otletiig to do;
aiid 1_niî-4 l- b er or less iliait !Uia.1 il, ii.1 ml s~îî 1 rni suit *,ie S-111jecr. of
eltgoclittl .h.. i ttt l oîe wlîvlîîiîîg ( itiii lîit- îeîînie a imtte oif. tsuiiibeettien

nad absii,g 4t)rs.Altt tlîîsîîk<f vente s t igisut-îtt. , :e~î os elts
b.aubziioîîsidu it jsîîîiw toc l~t ie ,e tii the fl.%.il~ipii o unîjqt s) i, m"e hope,

eoU l à,î z.itîitis- Los i , Tp.,tt-z Cliti>at. W*e lave îciroi i greîL tiiacl:ty-iot t00
ittt.chi -for :tl] li1> it rt-st-d lits, qif tclaie eli-cj ; cî l ieli hiave hent tmade at B.tiiyioti
alui Nitie-'elh. rTe tojutit; s itî. ;miîeat etiîiîu ave becît dli-,cu-vred, etîteretl,
tiit! iti-at tttitiutiîg relies mîîiî it sutt o s su i Aur tîîis tîîîs, titld, . t i s sali berter,
tu Veriiv Ille gî în:i filets or Seriîue pii.. r 1 'Vivld taînile in te whi-e c vil 1

taîkle ils tîît.,i ltittet- butt tvitaL ire Ni:îeve.li aitid fl.thyl<n hua- li Cîtitir ?> WViLi Ni-
"irel atît! .B'.îhî'lots ive asîc:îe ieitol recefit-etiintîS of rte p-at. 1n iti Chilta tito

4uîiat ~îici ps.ti:s.n tLite future. Thea eltrtuice tu tse ofîi~ > Nitieve) aild Ba1>y.
]on %VZaa to bîriaa tii! alte reies- (if aticuîti îiaî:sit wre ;,bit Ille revi,îriotî of cinat
là opeitiiiig lite prisn-dooriz, aîd lxiiigiîîg oîst a iç*.g mieî to liglit anti liberty, to aiction
~aW cijoyt tnt. 'rTe iuliî;bi:tts- a Nireveh atui Bibyioîi htave gotue to titeir eternai
destitîy, tand we caimot exteuîcin th-tî Ille benevoicaice of a isitry a Bible, or a
pFazýer;-u ti.I u 013OQO>tO eLm uaiîît l -iiiLtcca1i suild 3i~oiî
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and flibles,-and invoke the blessing of God opon our exertions. Ninevoli wimd flabylex
,wiii flot neiw, as they once -did, add to the dormain ot the Rediemwer; but Ohiria i li e
-.- and think me ziot a propliet iii thus speaking-the largest rahy that iii to blaze, the
imoat preclous diaînond thtat is to sparkle iii te diadeni of Emimanuel. Tliat diatuontd
is at present, 1 aditi sSounded with its earthyicrustations aud impure adniixtrîu'es ;
but if there be any truth -in prophecy, if there be any mahg providenc~e, the pro.
ceEs of griîiding is roiner-oii; and whcn ilu facets arc polisod, and iL is phice i li ~s
-iatendeti receptctle, its 'hues shall flash with the rays of the Soin of Riglitenusness, de
Jiglting every Leloldie, anti exciî.iig the gratitude of every Christian wlio lias prtlyeti
for the conversion of thact vast eifre. God is in liistory, iy Lord; for nîy Part, [
hcar bis voice calling,, 1 sec his finger beckoning, 1 fel is hianti drawing, 1 mark lis
footsteps Ieadngii tu China! 1 no vury well tîtat Chiza is not yct coniverted ta God,
and 1 t arnoiite conîýiiis that we do not allow any mncie viýiosizry sciieies and pro-
Posais to talke Possessionî of our tiis. Mdy own views, iny Lord, are tiiese-tkat be-

fore China is con verteti to God, great convu!cions must takec place. The deliosits of
supetrAito -i anti uwn.a tori-tiption have been goiiîîg on throstgh sso lnar.y ages, anti have
iornied suclith îeda strata therc, thi;t thetze c:î:î be no braiitiî pti.1L tuew-
hlave been most tor.-ile disruiptions. Thei ste.-nancy tîrat has lielti up that enipir3 sa,
long, can neve r bc pîtirifitil but by atvfal storini. Thterclfore, let us stand prepared for
eoîna consitierable Citite to e!atpse bellore China wvilh yield tu the ini.ssioenaýry anti the Ri.
bic, aind becnvrc. to C!àrist - antd ive mnt miot bc astoni-hed if, atter ail, Coneid-
ci-abie dèats arisu to p:itiie anti perîîk:c otir faitlî. litit witat a scene w-t-s; tîtat which
t'ie gentienien on boi.-rd lier M es hi1) llkrinte, off Silkcr I-land, beliîeId, when o11e
of the liroid rivai-s oif China was3 covered witth -tue reniains of idols andl IluItllas, twetity
fuet Iltigli, floZatill- u.%ti-ds to the ouran, perch-es for -ltw s-va-birds., orseeiisîg n:tstetrs
to Iil'i-i.rllt the cit .1,111atî ignorant înn:-iner. Ti1, a3 one Ias ebseri-et. iwasnot W
cait tLit ;do!-- to thte ait 'les atnd to the b-its, but at any raîte Lo te gplis anti the sî.
Ilaie, wy Lor.l, is tucit te Vicourage us. WVe are ivit te ah itters of the cruelty, fa-
liaticisnî, antidt-h~-ic of the ins;urgent aranv ; iv d l n t s';tîi i, extîlting spcc).-C
Cators iiiwtiesi t!ieirsreînîc antidorcfv z-a!, vli*-cli, roling oiiward like
lava btirstii-rit. itgin vliiio vrthn li ite Course; lt 'ire do

knwta h sssg:i aiv lnett l-.o a ist ilaisevc and pati a on r hnly re-
-1-o an - %otlleci-lnlidféec to itie ii Wre.;Ls o! Clii , tu mtir oivi o!)-

liaooiand to tie liour of Clirist. if %ve <lii no)t Litie a o, theî" opor ni
ýVIt ' hîts al: Ilu o! Jouriii±, iii the Sciiiluies zid ît-is; io:nies ir itat emipire.

My Lrlet Ile tell vot titat if% mit nl Ceict Chitta, theî-e arei-zéc h% Witt ltit.
ages upon agioste coicsof o!:iiiîa lias heeiî a coteris't-ul objert lit tUIu Vat;ic-in of
tlct curruipt Clnreli iiàclî *ît- n-iL hefjore te W.îini 7 no-r tlhei~s mIe c-t

object of its zeal, wiiich %vil] îlot Coiîtetin titi! cotc j t. ! a h-gar r s1aisil: iro:n
aiLetptïn« the c'ns-l it of ;ltt empire. At o l ti-in - titi t V v>!ittg il- e.st-s -»tt a re-

qqileît to tlite h'rolî-ititlîa S.)cietv, witlt their mnmeï sig:i-d tl fi bnil dr.n'mi f.o l)i theur
ova Velius, atti-eotJi o0 hecsent a-3 iii:simi l-,e-.; Lui Citimi-t z o ttt:tt ive intist lie nipon

thec alert, or te Chu-icllcof Roine Witt otiîstrip uï imi z'-al. NVîIi-ever £!.L-; iSSm'f
-£istis Most Iilichv 1.o h succsfit!. Now, l>roie-î;nts, 1 zay tu 5wi, i 1 China with'
Bibles, andti hey wilI keep ont the pricsLs; for iff'ou let Ciîiîîa hu filleti vitiî priests3,
tkey wiii keep ont te ibe

Mr. Janies gave n iively iccor.nt ef Uic manner in which lie he.d g'ot his congregation
Uo suhscrihe for 30,000 Testanments:

"q saiti tu my good peuple oune niGrnlalr ier a sermon tiat was of cniir-e a little in-
ltentict tu -et iip the feeling for Ille a:'it th:î. a3. their yi-eor liati lat'en -nn Part
-la the inovemiet Cue wci:lId woulfi ask what F.:r pîeople lia-I <lotte for it. 'Xo, saia
g, 'go honte, thtiil over (lie st1ýecL, aitd afier 4inn.er ztCttg,'r roiî yAitr t-ables, and
lot t1itere bc il fuuîaiîy siibscriptioiî; the hutislami -f-st, ite wifc a.; -lhe uglit to be, by
thte side of lier lusaî,iexî, ilie chihmren folïnwtîg - let the eervnnls haive -I part, ton,
anid thtet briîîg Ltle papers in te evcning. anjE ire wi.I collet vo-ir 1 îroniis:ý-fiî- lre
itat but lately reiittet £5Î00 &-R unr subsctElpfu-on to the LeîotM~i-aySociet.y. se
titat 1 could flot ask for tue innneyjust thcn. 1ii 'If Tou wIll five Ille Ili- j.ronm-

i.ses, I vriiI trust Tou t7II Chîristtmas. Sou' how iluîtîch von can subscribe, andt then lit
Chrlaenas we -qril lb-ve tbe nioney?' Tic con-regauloit broke tipi aîd .met of <ourse
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8guila ini th!e- evOning. When the second hymn was-about to-be givn out, 1 saîd %0
tho eacii~.'No, go round- witlî the boxes, alidicoiiect the paperi,' wilîi tbey did.

M& ri ClOse(l the sermon, one of iny deacons, camne beliind me-aîîd showcd me a' card-I
grerflet! whlat was. 1 iulkd at!t, and 1 certainiy iooked with a littie incvedu.lity.
' It is quite riglî'ht.,-' rid thle &-acon, and Il iooked again and read. 'Twetyt-four thou-
sand copies.' Sirîce vh en, trhe n uni ber has beeni l ;îciea9e*dico, thirty thousand- ' But

mlitie, you miay say, 'abolit Vte Pr'ellient? fér~you grive then, credit. Did they cotne
up to their. promise ?" Oh), 1 thlough-t t couid tvust them-r have linown the.-i neariy
hiacetitsy, and 1I inew %vhozî, B mis speakiing to. Ehfristinas caime, and £50O suh-
ecribed il, tbiit quiet wayy, with thret montWo~redit inte ùhe brirgain there-, was only

WESfLEYAN ~IISSi0S\tRY SOCIETM

Origil.' and Progress of Ac tli8sio7is o/ iliw 1Vcslyant £'onn7exio?.-Tlv-e:first imis-
siois of the %Vesleyaîî Conîîcxiun wero establisieîd by the Rev. Johni We!icuy,. A. m.,
Èhe Rèv, Dr. Cb~ke,;tuîd others. Ili 1:761J, M:. 'Wesley sent tiro niissionaries to North

Am3rica; anîd these, witin a few years, were followed by six othets, so-ile of whonî
returneô to Bîîgilind on the breakiii- out of the rcî'olutionary war. On the ack-now-
ledgS.en.t of the indepexîdell-ze of the United Stateg, the "ocieties tiare -'e:e formed
loto a distincet orgallizaîtioîi, Nyrbicli la kxîown a.,; the Methodist Episecîpai Churi-Ci.

In 1 Î66*, missions 'vcra coliniieniced ini the West lindiics by Dr. Colie ; anîd N'\ova Sco-
tia and Neivfouindliaîid tvere soon afterwards addcd to the sphere of iffissiona:.y laibour
oecupicd hy thc Conne-sione Before- the dcath of Mr.* VÇresly, ila1 l) 1, the number of
raissionaries en.iioved unrder his direction i the WcAst ladiesan in l Notîh America, ex-
clusive of the Methoihist Epizropîîl Church !i the Uffiwd States, id inc-.e.xied to nine-
ten. MisAsis were Cs,it.bished rit j3ierra Lenne in 1796, rit <ibraiîar iii .108, nit Cey-

Ion aiidat Drierara -l ]81-1 ; rit \Ncwt Sonth Wn3les in 181.5 ; i Fr-ance andi Switzer-
IaDd, anid rit the Cape ni (hnmllHope, hi Uic follovingye.er; upomi ia continente0 Indlia,

ad uit lLiyli, il% 'IS17 ; rit tlîe River (Gîiîbia lu 18S21 ; rit the Friuîîdly 121lids ln 1822,
anîd it NX,.w 7,caiand ln !3 Rat Honduras la '1825 ; i. Gernîauv iii IS:2 ; rit tie-Fec-
jeelsiands1, ad tipon thLe G.îlî Qnast i 1835 ; ini the Husca' ay Territories i 1840;

ILmd at canton, l C!i.a. 1S52. The nisiîsof the socîety now inibrace freland, Ger-
mny~3, Franicewt:clxîd mi Gibreltar, in En.trope -Continental indini, Cevlon, and
china, iii Asia ; Nelw Snuth Walce, Autrauia }'ciix, Southerna mid W'esterni àlstralia.,
Vau Dieinca's Laii,. New Zelnidr. the Friendiv 1lianîds, and the Feejee 11eands, in
AustraIimâ tn 'lyî hra ie Cape of C-00d qTope, A1 aid amui Kritiimland, Naal,
flechuaia Coimatrv, Sierra Leone, the River Ganîibia, Cape Const, A:shaitec, Guie;i and
the slave- Coni i.; MArica; and .in A uc,&tigtic, Moîter3tt. Chiri!toplier's, St.
Eustntlus, SecVi-s, St. - nooîws Domnier, Tortoîri, St.Mrh' Auguliffa, St. Vin-
cets Greruida., Trir.idai, B.arbadoeas, Tobago, Esyti, New Pr-ovidenîce, cuhrIa-

bonr I.siand, Abaco-, Turk's I:s!and, Dernerarri, HlondurasQ, Eaetern and Western Canada,
àovaScotizD, Bcwrxunswick, Cevond and pe B3reton, Prince Edward"s; Island, au&

the Territories of Hud2oni's Bay, ln Anicrica. The centrai or principal stations, called
"circits, occi.picci by the Soclety, in the WTarlous parts of -. li world, areZS? Tho-

number of misslo-naric an d assistent mnisionaries is 507 ; ivitli wvhoin- there arc associ-
atede 2083 local prcachtvs, 150) cutcchists, 550,snin-ied day-school teachers, 1002 day-
sehjool tuc lies, who reccive no salary fron the soéety, prd 560-1 aabbath-school
teacliers. Tha nuiîber of ch.-pelà is 1 î-1G ; of' othe-r places of orip.1970 ; church

iiabers-, 1 0,-22 ; on triai for ineînbfrsliip), -1S~ î3 bahslîîi,85 day-sehools,
S44 slîoais, edctiîgfer those wlîo attend butn the duy :t-4id Sbahsho

4,$,S1 ruilctaIsnet,8 The inconie of the 'Socicty for the vear cndin~
I)ec. Sist, 18-53, atînountcdl to £1l1-1,408, 14S. 3ZIbeiîig auiccs o&110, 141s. 9ýY
fi-i-t1,at cof the pceigya.Tihe expeulditîîre of the ycar lias a.iso beca 1 i ,-$

14Z. 3-3. includillg 17SE. T.d..paid ln partialliquidation of thc defi&cici of former
ytq.-. Tm reinatiig, balance of those dèficicacies is 11,5l:Il. 10ù. 9:he iniseiolls
ln L-cland arc onde; the direction of thie Jrish 1-ethodist Conference, anid by thia preach-
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ing of a puire gospel, and.the maintenance of sclîoools in which the Word 0of'God
ulaily taught, are k-strumiental in extending the savitig power of Protestant truth int,
diifant and ticcessit-,us loralities which wvould otlîervise be îîlinost if flot entireir desitiý
tute of its enligL, texîing and regeneratiiig influences. Thn nhistdons in -FranieL and Swit.
serland! have recently'beeîî oigatuized it a separate OflflC.\,,ois or tMî*urch.; anîd Ivirh
tenewcd zeal and eucrgy the iiissionaries and their peole have 'eOIjtinued te pro.sccuîe
a work now inort: than e-'cr depeidenittpn tieir.suives for strcce."~. T1he blessing of
.Alîuighty God lias beei 'vouchsafcd iu.giviuig showvers of lioly infaiei:es froni on higli
and, eîicouraged by theso tokens of the presence sind fàvot'r of the grent Ilead oft t1w
Chureli, the iisiontaries have -extendcd their -labours.to -Corsicz aiid the Sardiuiati

.. ae.The nîiissio;'s -in Austrslia and V'an Diecmen*s Lnui, are aiseo about te be f'armed
iute, a Connexion or CIurch, liaving cutr-usted te, maezth nagcement of thi missioni;
la New Zealautd, th reîrl slatids, atid Feejcc ; -ind there is gond reasonl to, hope,
that net enly %will the funds rit the -àneCEtv ho grenfly relieved by stieh au arrangemient,
but additional facilities wilI he provh:ed for acqiiug muore extècm4ýýve coliqucsts anuoz
the iêlands of the Southl P:cific. It is .pnopoed thiat tu imtan-tlt missions lit British
Nlorth Anierica shll, in lihke Inanner, recewve Pt -no Ùii;t.nt period an orgîîîization desgir.
ed, and calculated to coits9lidute and ren-der tleii*miucie;tsiugly ethict. The Indiau atul
other missions iu Westerui)Canada, and i1 t1hc z'ýindsom's -Bay Territories, are under the
care of the Caniadiain 3ethodist 'Confercicea, %vhiul was'foi-nied sorne tl-",ty vears agO,
and te these wvill be uniteil. wilhout delay, tlîe missions iu Eastern Canada. Thost. in
Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, N-eWfouuûlauü Cape Breton, and Pritic Edward'a Island,
1% là elpected, will cotupsea eeparete Cànnection.-Ylos oJ the ClLnrchc3.

;CONDEMNATION 0OP THIE GLURGY RESERVES.

The general Comifcrence of ihc Mcethodist Episcopal Church met nt Belleville,
ini June, an-] adopted without onme dissentient votice, asw r informed,th
following Report of a Cornmittce, respectimg the Reserves:

"To theo General (Ir.nferencc of t1he 2fethodist Ep-scopal Mulirc7t in~ Cana£?&.

Thie Comrnittc to whomn waq referred the stibject of' the Clergy Reserve.-%
beg leave te reportto the donfcrence the foilowving Resolutions for adoption

ist. .Rslc~Ta thas ever beer iold as a sacredl Iri7icipie by the X.
E, Church in Canada, that the Ohurch of Christ should bc free from ail
onnectien with ithe-civil authority.

£nd. That itis -un evident infringement of the forcg-oin., principle, for any
brancli cf the ýChurch te receive pcnmiary nid frorn the State, ill«.smiuch as fun&,
ne derived must render the Body receiving thoni, mnore or lcss subservient to
'he State.

ýrdI. That t'ho setting apart of one-seventh of the lands of this Province for
the support of % Protestaint Clergy, whatever inay have been the dosigris or the
thon constituted tuthorzities, lias oecasioned xnuch strif.è, bickering, and even
bloodshed in the country. M

4th. That the Ihome Government hasq, in accordine e witho t'ho just dlernnd
#1'the Canadian people, authorized the Parliarnent, of this Prince -to didsoe ot
iiesG Resorvosas they thinkproper.
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Uth, That the proposition for dividing the Reoervcs amnong the various-denora-
inations, acccrding to their nuinerical strength, e&- but a proposition. îto perpetty-
atu the cvii, Rnd extendte existing system of corruption.

lith. That the appropriation of thesc Iteserve&; te Common Sclheol purposem,
involves :f ecrious oljei~,viz., the support of -6ectariati sehools, as providea
for by elie present schoel Act.

7th. Tha-L the Reserves oughtýobe sold, and Ciîe proeeeds placed in Ulie gene-
rai revenues of the Province.

8th. That the L'rovinciallegislature shonld tukeo pronmpt and dccided action
in this deceply important iquestion, anîd hy an1 eluitabe -Settlenicnt thercof, se-
cure equal ani impartial justýice to tite counntry. And the Conféecnce deem it
their duty to declare unequivocally, -thut tlîey cannot becomie the parties Io
public wrong-doing, by consenting to the purpettitton of thc Ruserves in their
prescrit state.

Ail of which is rcopectfully submitted.
TuermAs -WFiisTrF, -Ci airruan.
J. IL JO-misoN, .-Secretary.
J. B. RicuimwsoN.

EeIek;illc, June loth, -1854..

The.-Synod of the rresbyterian Chulrcia Canada adopted the, ;follovin repr d
their Conîntiittic-

"The Conimnittee on ReservosandF.ectorier, are.oiear.y of opinion, that the tîrne iias
now corne wlien the pcrplexýng question of the appropriation of these lands are to be
.Rettled finallv. elbey would 1luxe fondly clung te the.-proposition of-an appropriation
of themn to the purposes of education, as alreadv stated in Acts of this iyniod. but find
serlous difictiest,, standing in the wvay ; and oi)jecting sîrongly as they do to the plan
ot eudowilng systenis ot reIgionis opinions dianmctricaily opposcd te eue another, an.d
reepeting che coîîscientious viewvs of such bodies in objecting in toto tc, an eccleeiastio.
a.l appropriation of p)ublie fundq at ail, yotir Commiitteereconiinrnld te the Synod their
unaîimous and strong :îpproval cf a tiiorougli Secularization 1111 bv which the funds in
question shffi bic %itlidrivn entirely f roi their present colnsive position, and handed
orer te the genicral itivil Fund of the Provinice, to be adr.iinistcred<as anyv other citu
Funds are for geticral purposes, but in ne sente for eceleEiastical uses of.-any ldnd.

Th ogrcg-ational Union whiehi mùt at Montreal, in âmne, adlopted the followbng
lesolutioti:-" Tlîat tlîe iniisters atdicgî uf thîe (<>îgregaî;(iîîal churches9 Of

Canada, in Union assainiblei, (Io now renuiw fleir constant îîrotest againat the ap-
propriaiion cf aniy part of dt puîblic demnain for cler.gy res-erve(os, as a violation of
Cbrist!s ruIe for the support of the Gospel, a givous injustice to those *whIo, for car,-
àcience' satke, 3 l e îaei u rcc and citec cf the ilîost frititful sources o!
civil strif<! in the lîsovof tlîis colony; that t.hey would rrga.rdl with unrningied
aversion and al:îrîn. any altenîpt to divide thieni ainong religions ýtlenoinina«,tions for
any purpose ivlîatsoever; and thait they once more diin lIme naine cf justice =d~
ztÉigion, thaýt they *bc at once entirely aud for cver SECF-L.UUZED."'

3IINISTERS' SAL1ARIES.

The questiont of rrninistcrà' salaries lias becatakcnrzp hy the Utiitgrianp in t'tis ety
(B~oston) and vicinuîy, with, a deliberation and thorouglines 'îvich de.gerve Fpecial nmo-
lice. At the last animal meeting cf the «"Socictv for the Relief or Aged aud Destitue

~irynn'a conunittee was appoiutcd te investigrate this subject, and their report
basreocntlv appeairedinupamuphlet forru. A stateinent cf facts has bcen obtaiued frot
ah4 the parishes of tîte den omination in Newv England, and1( car;efully arrncîed by tb.
eairman of the coîninitteel Rcv. Mm. Brooks; and irom-these face the Iolo-wcg ktg>
-cal conclusionsq are drawn :
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13. Tiepresens4 low satitries-19-iil tri the-elergy' of ait denorninationq ln New-Englanc1
not only suhject iiisters to social sulb3rinig;-and 1As8en thei re8pectability in the oye6,
of the worlà, but, inorcover, rab them of duie nientýal independence, andgreutly abridge
their professional i îaeluliiess.

2. Precat ionis sud inconipetent support preven2s3 many young. men~ of talent and
character h oin en rering, the 8acred j>rofùssivn.

3. l'le high- ehristian scIîolarship, bo iihvperiousýy dernanded !)y tuie new wants of
te iîwteith~ eentur, will niot ho likely ta appear undei xitn discounragemnts.

4. The inevitable c;onsequience of the above facts is,.r1iat the (eIuistianl ClNureb, la
ail ils branches, inust greatly sifer, and its confliit with sin ai)& infidelity be more and
nivre feeble.

5 Trhe effectuei remedies for this state of tiiings are thcse:- a titor ougit reform of~
public- opinion on~ the subjeet of supporting preachiers of the Gb5apel, and a iiew rally of
uil the friends of the cross.- Correspondint of ilie .N. Y. la depende:nt.

TORONTO, JULY 1, 1854f..

CANADk.AŽ UNITED) PRESBYTERIA-N MAGAZL.NE.

At Hamilton, on the E>th of June, a meeting of the memibers of the Synod
favorable to this 'Magazinu was held. The Rev. W. B3arrie -was called ta the
chiair. A lively interest ivas manifested in the object by botli the Ministers and
Bî1ders precent, and after soi-e conversation the fkiIowing Resolutions wvere pro-
pôsed and unanimousiy adopted :

lst. Th-at we cordiaily approve of tlie Caa«ýn U. «P Jl(zga-tine, edited by
Professor Taylor, and pledge ourielvcs to use our best efforts for ils circulation
in our respective localities and a12o to sust-iiiby conitributions to its comu.

2nid. Th1at it is dàcirable tiiat -a Committee bc appointed ta, take char'ge o
its publication an& with whori D~r. Taylor InayT as occasion requires, consult.

A Comimittee was aecordingly appointed,7 the -Ilev. Jnies Diek, 1ichnoncd-
hili, Convener.

The meeting alS0 recommended that the Virgazine shou'd hiereafter bc issued
wP.th a e&ver; but that it should be suppiied without a caver ta, Uny subscribers
who might intinmate to the Publ%.her that they visli it sa.

Ifi w;.11 be rccoflected tliat ther Magaziner was started only proviýsionaliy, and
that its cantinuance after ther first six mnthis ivas ta be dependent an the plea-
sure of sacb: a meeting as the above. We are glnd that thecy iaivc willed thme
prolongation of its existen~ce, and beg to fler theni, as w'ell as al] alrers ivho bave
stood by us i tirne of need, our niost sinceie and héearty thanks. Thu Maga-
zinc, we trust, inay now L-,-reg,-arded as placed on a secure and permanent hasis
It mnust be sa supposing, nswe cire bound to do,that thic pledges of trie iiumnerauis
and respectable meeting just referredl ta, be lionorably redeemcd. No effort
shaîtr bo wanting an aur own. part ta render it subservient to the %veifire of thc
Church-th1e chief abject for which it was or*iginalfy undv£rtakt.n 7 with which,
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howevor, w*c are more anîd more persuaded, that the, catiso a Civil and ieliglous

libgrty in this Province is to a considerable extent, bouOn up,
Circuinstances whicli uced lot, bo specifled have prevesate.8 from brlnging

out> as intended> tie> presentnunJier on tho first day of the mnonth; and have
also interfued te sonto extent %vith the contents. Ail ougr arranlgemnîts lîad, tobo
niade anew about the~ middle of the moî'th, WVe have littie dout, hiowcver,
tijat pLlnctuality %wilt ini future býe niaintained ; an~d 4lso thiat the-vz iill bc less,
ground for coniplaint respecting inaterials.

A fuî-w copies of this uunbcr ivili bc sent, unordezeký to individuals who it is
lioped will be disposcd ta interest thcnîselves in %ie sticcess of the Magazine
The aceeptaîîce of theseo copies w'ilI not be lield as ineerring any pecuniary oh,
ligation; and it ;jill be obiiging if tliose who receive Lhem will have thie good-.
ness to putt hein i.îto circulation,, and forward to the publislier by thc 25th in-

stant, the> addresses of any stîbseribors they' inay fid it coiivoticîtt to pro,

Mue.

SYNOr> 01i TRE I>RESBYTERIAN GIIURCII C>.I? CAMA1)A.

W'ant cf space prevents us froni giving se full an abstract of the l)roCCediiigs as Ive
eould wish. WVe regret this the lcss: liowevcr, as several of the deedz; cf the Synod on,
putblic and important inatters, %rill be foiund ia or pages elsewlîcre. Routine bu.3iý
nes, and the disposai of particular cases aatcting congregations and individuals may
We exittcd. The 11ev. Iienry Gordon, of Gananioque, was c:îlled to the chair, and
fihled it adoiirably. The ,Synod put on record a well nieritc-d testimoniy to the memeio
ry cf the late R1ev. Alexaniidcr Gale. Preshyteries wcre autlîoriz.d te takie mi, trial for
license s'x stii(ents wrho liad coinpletcd their curriculum- t h was reported tlîat forty
students bcd, during last Session, attended Knox's Cohlege. It wais reSolved Ibat
îtepa shoulit be takcu for erceting college buildiîîgs-that (lîo coînmitbee should be
a-uthiOri?. to invite auly party to preleet on sucli subjects as nîav ho deenied desirabWjlt
-that the sini of.E300 Iiititerto rccived froni Scotland in behialf cf the Coliege,
sliould neo longer bc, accelitcd, :ad that Professer Yeung's salary should bo £4910.
A very" iintelcsiiigf coniversation, interspersed Nvith devotional exor-cises, tock place,

repciga religtins revival reported te have ocenri'cd ibbtin the liouands cf tixe
l>resbytery cr P>erth,. The Synod directedl the momenbers cf' Prcsbytery te continue to,
aittenid te thic matter, and conimunicatc resuits3. Ani overture bcingr brought fori-ard
Ihy tlue eiders f'or raising tic niiinnuîîii stipends of ministers te S-150, the Synod ap-
pointedl a coininittee te issue an affectionate, and urgent apîxe.l on the subject. A
communication frein Uic Fi-ce Presbyterian. Clîuci of the United Stites wvas preseat-

cand a reply nîadc. 'Thi Synod agreed to petibion Parlibuixent for the abolition cf
Sah)bath work, in the Poest Office. The ccnunitee oii Sabbatli Selicels wvas autliorized
te îuîlîlisli a series cf lessonis, and adopt othor uteasures for preinaoting the efficiency cf
tiies ciools. The Syiîod adopted an, overture for reconiincuding ail mnîisters, office-
hîcare rs, anmiinbers cf btxo C li irch te act on and ad(lvoeate tlîe hîracti ce cf total ab-
stinenice frein intexicatiug drinks:, on a priîîeiîle of eliris:ti.iia expodiency, and resolvcd
'0 poLi tien tlie Legisiature for a law prolîibiting the imîportation, îîîanufacturco, and
sale of sîxcîx liqiiors as a beveragc. Thie..Syiodl agreed te transmit a loyal address te
UlerIMaîî'sty with reference te the pre.sent position cf the. Britisîx Empire. Nextrmeet,
iut, cf Synod wvas appointed te bc beld aL blontreal, on te. 2nd Tuesday of June, 1855.
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THE PARLIA31ENTARY ELECTIONS.

WCe bave Space for only a very fcw words on this important subjcct, which, how-
evor, wc hold to be ini soîne of iL aspects, quite wvithin oui spherc, tiotwvitlstaniding tha
wo, osclbw the dotails of niore secudar politics. - First of ail we bc- to say let christians
posscssing the F ranchise, by ail nans oxercise it. To stand biec- is to Icave thot
Civil affairs of tllc counxtry, whichi bave no inconsiderable bcaring on its sacred affairs,
i the bauds of irreligiouis nmon. Christianity imither exempts lis froma our civil du-
tics, nor deprives uis of our civil righits. Let religions mien, thon, bc fonnd at thoiz
po8t, and hore, ai evcrywhere eisc, let thoem do ivhatsoevor thcy do ia ivord or lu
dCcd, ini the nine of the Lord Jesuis Christ, remnnbering the accounît they inust give
unto God. Next let theni ondeavor delibcrately and comscicnitiously to ascertain who
are tic really best ncmx olïering thomusolvos as candidates ; muid ii (loing so, let theax
flot ho carried aivay hy iuore clection addresses and liustings speeches ; but let theai
look to, anteodents and general character. Ia judging of the Iitiicss of a candidate
too, we hunxhiily conceive thiat the Socularization of tixe Clergy liesorves ougrlit to bu
regarded as the great objeci, for whiclx evcry thing but principle is at present to, bc
sacrificed. -Noxt let ill low artifice and chicanery bo shuiincd. Prudence is com-
mendallible, but honiesty is the bcst policy, and is dcmiandcd by highier considerations
l'urther, lot vulga.*r ixersonal abuse and vituperation bc sxxcrcdly avoided as niot bo-
comng saints. Once more, let conviction of duty bc uniswvervingly adlxered to in
Spite of cajolery, bribery, intimidlatiofl and ahl sorts of corruption. Anmd finally, iii titis
as in cvcryting cIsc, lot God bc ackinowledged, and lot hini bc entroxzted se to inceli-ne
thxe hearts of nion, and to guide and over-rale tixoir evoîntions. as that bis glory, mLnd
,he bost interosts of blis Church, and of the Coninitunity at large, shiah ho advanced.

UNITED) PRESDYTERIAN SYNOD-SCOTLAND.

The Synod met at Glasgow on Monday, lst May. The Rev. Dr. Jehniston Limcktlns
vras cected Moderaitor. We oan afflord spaco for only a very abridged accouint of the
proceedings, and must confine ourselves to matters àf putblic interest. On the subjoct
of National Education the decd of S9ynod wvas as folloîvs rospocting Uic Lord Advo.
cati'5 Bi~ll t

Tha wllile approving of somne of Uhe provisions of tlis bil,

Rlesolvc.-lst, Th:tt the Synod ro-afirnli thie two positions. it ]las long mai-in tainod
on the subjeot of National Educamtionl-tmat it is not, withxin the province of the civil
govorinient to provide t'or the religions instruction of the subject, and tîxa-t this dcpart-
mient of the religions oducation of the young shonld ho left te tho parents andl( the
Cburch ; and that tlie systenî of supporting donoinntional schools ont of the puiblic
funds is mest r-eprehiensiblo, oia account of its violation of our lirinCill, of its fo>ster-
ing soctariau distinctions, and of its indistrimixiato suppoert of truth andi error."

9 21ld. That this Synod strongly coadonns tîxoso portions of the Bill -%vio do open
violence to the îîrînciplos of this Church, coxtaiaod in the 27tb clause, andtin thme
second branch of the 36th clause."

Il 3rd. Tliat this Syaod doeclares tliat any mansure frorn whicli tixose two obnoziotx
provisions are not oxcîndefi, is miot ouly uxxworthy the support, but 'ierits tlxo stimnu-
unis oplioition of this Synod, andt of ai tho axouxhers of tîxis CObuircli."1
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4th. 'rîtat mupies or tliese res-fltons lie Fent Io the members of ler Majcsty's Go-
verînnentL to the S-ote-h nienilieN of the 1lite of Coinînons, îînd stiel other inembers
ana the coîîmittee oit Public Questions inaiv d1-em lit, and that, no petition bc Sent àt

The Cunîtuiitîc on thie Better Support of the Mlinistry reportcd thlat, of' 256 congre-
gations wvlio m ere addresseîl, I'orty-one lîad met, and resolvcd witlout, extrancous aid
to, advanîe the stipeîîds of their ininisters. Eleven of tiese have attained to £150.
one to £14l0,tweîîtv to £120),and the others hiave added £10 to tlieir foriner stipend. In
ail, the sîii of1 £ô700 ks bL!iag îdded t,) their sti1 ienis by these forty-one congregatiot.
Iiegaruing Liquidationî of 1)ebt, it vais rcported that, £1235 lînd b)ecu allociLted by ilIt

Coîînitee wechby stiniulating local efforts, woiild have the cifect of' piying of?*
£50117 of debt. The ýdcbt Ipressingi on1 the ChiIrCeh wvas believed to aniount to about,
£140)000.

Sonie progrezzs wva- made towvards rnaturing a seheme for providing annuitieS
for incapaeitateid iisters, and tUe niatter vais rcnuittcd to the Cominittee. The con-
siderittion of pîîhlishing a Siinary of Prineiples mis delatvcd tili next Synod. Ji
ivas statcd tîtat, a letter lind been r-c.eived from the «encerai ýSynod of the Reformcd
Presbyteriai Chutrelh in Amecricax desiriing dloser union with the United Presbyteriati
Chiureli ini Scotlanîl. M. Frcderick Monod, of Paris, was preventcd, by illncss, frout
addrcssing the Si'nod ; but M. Aiffdebez spoke ont the state of 1rote.stintisin iin
France. Tite Conîmittee on Sclîolarships wvas itistrtnctedl to cadeavouir to taise a Cap-
ital £10,000. Tite Coinnittee on Iloine Missions reported that during the yenr, aid
hnd beeii given to 95 cogea in suipplemnent, of stipend, and 13 4-have received
groats. The iiiimbcr uof mncîbcrs iii tie 72 congeregations is 1072, iviio have raiseul
mnong, theniselves l'or religions pitrposas £594-1, 5s. 14(1. or, ]Gs. (. for ecd ineniber.

Tite substaunce of tic very interesting Report on Fýoreigiu Missions we gave in a. for-
nier number.

The niuinlher of' Stud(ent,3 attenîling the Tiivinity r1al ivas rcported o lie 20S9. Dur-
igthe year 3821 volumes bil been prcisdfor the: Library and 30 had been prescrit-
d.The Comminittce on Ministers' Lib)ratries rcîîorted that tihere are nioV 107 sncb Li-

braries in existence containg 1:191 volumes. h wa agrcd thiat SÎtudents atteniilng
Owenis' Collegre, ManIlCIhester) or -Xew College, St. Johîn's Wý%ood, London, should tue
placcd on the saune footing with those attending the Universities of Scotland.

E COLE SIASTICAI NOTICES.
VAtUGHAN. Rev. John Jcninings, on flic '28th of Mzty.

The ncwv U. P. Chutrch here was opcncd accommnodation for 250 persons.
on Sabbath, 18tlî June, by the Rev. D. l sahndoefuebilig îvn
Goutta, of Chiinrl.coii;y, andl the Rev. ST. >iAiY'S AND DOW.SIE.
Il. Gordon, of Oar.ano Inn, inoderator of
the Syaod of the I>reibyteriani Clîurch of The U. P. congregation of these plaice::,
Canada. 'Tite services wcrc appropri- have lately presented their pastor, the~
ate and excellen1t, aîd î auiences large Rev. Mr. Cavai,, with aL horse? saduhlle, and
and atteitive. Witlun twedve mnontesa, bridie, as an expression of thecir gratitude

teogrgator have bnilt a, very coin- aud estcîn.
inodious ebîirch anu manse, and we hope
will soon have a statei. pastor settled ST. GEORGE.
ainongat thi.

Thîe U. P. congregation liere, have
PICKEiUNG. givea a unanim-omis caoU to Mr. W. C

Y'otîng. forincrly cahled to Ncwton argd
The Clinrchi just erected b:y the, U. P. Newcaîstle.

tongregation here, w.ts o1îeued by tlie
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flflhlERT AND> FLAT Ct<EEK. object, and ap>I)infteù a coirntter& pzt-
Ipare ani address tii Congrcgaîions on. hu

The U. P. coîîgregation of tiiese places,. subject.
bave iinaninmously called i 4r. J. G. Car- The synlod theu tookç 111 soînle Oxertl1re<
rtitiers tui bc thecir pastor. Ile lias also iaud Petituons fi:txu. t e sh r %«
beenl inivitedl to accept of a location for Birant, the Sessioli of Paýis and the Cqi1-
SOlue tirne ia Etîlirllasia. gregations orHamilteonia iyled

DUNDAS. fîwor of union %vitiî the Preshyteriain
Cliti.ci of Canlada ; andi appoinited a

Tue U. P. Congregation here, have lire- coînînitic on1 the stdiject, %who presented L
sentcgI their Pastor, the 11ev., Thoinas series3 of Rtesolitiôns-q, whichi werc uziani-
Christie, with a jîîîreý of £25, andat nuti- litoti.y adopted, anid w iii bu 1utnd. oit
ber of valutible bOUks. anuother page. A Conunwittee aho was ai)-

poiteti to conffter with ituy toiiin)ititt
THOROLD.. thic nîiglit be appointed by tilt Syuod uo'

teother Cliarcl%. 'The whoie of thle dis-
The U. P>. C'ongregation hiere: lia"e called cussioni on this snbject, wvas (if the laos

the 11ev. W. Diuksun late of Albion and cordial aaid aniic.djlc dvc(irptiuon, &ti
Vaughan.. breathed a finle brotheriy feeling towardL

i the I>resbyterian Chutre.h of Canada, il-
D.ILLÇG'rOX. well as towards the otiier ùvang-elical dec-

TIhe lU. P. Coiigwgation hete, have re- Lx. Taylur of Moutreal rt:iurieui thaduiý
callcd their lutte Pastor,. Ui the ev AlŽ.u-fron the comahittce of the Fr.-iuhi (mii«-
àoýr Kenniedy. dia Missionary Society, for the nid nt*-

forded by the U. l>. Clitrch. The Synod
IîEISS1~S.recoîniniended that c;ollectionis shoiill 'bu'

Madi.e in ail the couhrreratioslr h
'lie 11ev. P. D. Mîiir, of Ilîîtigtl'on, misin CD n t> h

antI the Ru.v. J. Mýecluire,. of' st. Cmath- R iesiîecting ministers acting as superiia-
ertehave reshined their pastoral teîtct t eol>teSuo eovd

charges, and have both beenl appointed that wluile it asgeiierally nuL de:irablt'
granianar sehuol teatclirs.-We re-gret ux- tluat ninubLtertS Shuuld ilav c aaly ttr thî.il.
Ceedilngly thiat iii cîur last wc Contliitcdl strictly jinofessional cng:uguîncnts, tilt
ti the cirirlation ofi a iàlse r'epor't t'iat ilaLter should lac loft to 1restîyteries ii,
the 11ev. Walter Scott hiad resignet i s ildge of eachl inidividtial caise as it inliglîl.

chiarge of the L~. 1). congregation tof La ocetîr.
Chute. Thei only rtpol<>gy 'w can ofller Tue.i Report of the IHome Couiîitee on,
'S, thiat ive saxv dic statteniexît iu anlutler Missions was rend, and thc CominiLtce r--
ulenomnatiolial journalt. :tppomnted. A,%ddresses on missions wver,,

Idelivereti by the 11ev. Mr. Duiti; anti Re%.
U. P. S". OD. D)r. Johni Taylor, as flormer]' appoialted:

th e 11ev. Dr. WVilliamr Taior anti Re%.
'flc Synod nied it Ilaniitoýn on the Mr. Cavan xvere aîîpointcd tii deliver ,(tJ-

evenixig of 6th Jiine. Ater the ilstal Idxescs uit next Syniod. The Treasurcr.ý
îreliinailrv services, the 11ev. James also subiuitted their accounits ui rccivf.d
Jick w-as clîtscu îîîodatoî'. and ordiary the thiîaks of the Syîîod.
*outille business xvas translactcd. 'j'lie A Conanmittee for the distribution î,f
,Y nod next day after deiotional cxci- Prcacmers %vas ajipointed, the 11ev. Mr.
ises, resolved islf into a comnittec of Dick, Richimond Juill, conivenler.
lie w bol Ilouse, mwhich lield suveral sit- The 11ev. M7. M. Livingstun, furmcrlyol
iics, and terininiated xvitlî a recoiiinemi- Msehrgî* Scotland, laid satisiac-
lation tîtat the ininisters of tue Cliarcli tory certificates before ilhe Synod, nuld
lîotild, on the lst Salbutli of Jnily, preacli xvas nnimuusly acccpted to be cmIîluYCdl
iu Faiiy Wor.;hip, and on Uie 2nd Sala- as a preacher in Canda. Somie lier.
ath, shoîîld lîreacu on the Religiotis Ed- sonal1 cases were also disposed of. 1,
cation of the youmng. xvas appoiîxted timat tie next Mueetinîg
The Presbytery of Fiamboro' prcscntcd shall be held iii Toronîto: on the fireî

ni overture in favor of some metmod he- Tnesday of June, 1855, at half-past 7 P.*
rîg adopted by the Synod for proctiriug M. The Synod closed oit Fr.dav Qt
n increaise of tic stipiends of ininisters. Jane. -

ho Sýynod iîuanimaously approred of the

t
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Tri( LIFII 'OF 1-JuGn IlrmmE, D. ID, DY -IlS SoN-ri;--LAw, IIÀMTLT;oN M.
MNACGILL, Minister of the Unizcd PreOsyivi& Ghuzirch, ]Jontros
Strcet, (ilasgote, Second Edition. Post 8vo, pp 590. Edinburghl
Johanston k- Ilunter, 1852*'-

Tlhe agre in ;diicli we live is prolific in valuable productions on ail the
branches of scicnee and liter1ujtiio. In pai-ticular, the- biographical publica-
tions of the day aienurnerous, al rnan.y ýot tliem are d'ceply iliteresting.
Bhat as it is impossible for anyie indiv'ida to becomne acqutnte viasil,
-even in tbis Dep.;artmeint, that tecms firoin the Pl-esse àt is of vast importance
to br:.ng, under review suceli prominent Works as are best fitted for gengral
uase ; and especizllv, sl.ould those inenioirs of Chiri.sti.an worth and enterprise
be pointcd ont and recotnmended whiehi presesat thie most exelent niodels,
or afford the most salntary istructions ina practitsd Chiristianity.

.Amidstithe nmultitude of publapaea î~ ications thosel. of the faithiful
Ministers of the Gospel 1erna a va1liabti cs and especiaeIy where great
*ittainments were realized. and much «adv~anfî ae secured, beti to the Church
and to the wvorId. Relating as tlaey (le to inidividuals who shone flot
onilv in the circle of their more immnediate coinexions, but who, frorn great
pnblieity (if character, ani] the emiploymemt of t1Feir higli ett'dowvments for
the benefit of mnankiin4, made their sentimensts and tlieir efforts to, ho recog-
inîsed, in their extensive aud ackn-towle4iged bcarings on flie publie good
and suech indiividuals sheulti not be conside-red as the, propexty of any par-
ticular Churchi or iaatioen, but s1tould be v Marded as having been signal

ignsof grood for the intcrests of CIiristianity at large, anad should 'be con-
tcmpLated as having been citizens df the world.

Ilie great reforiziers are considered the property of no nation, and of nio
partieutar denornination. Johin Kofor instance, was a 'Scotchmari, and
unider God a greêame iii the I'efQniitioii froin Iopeay.ý l3ut every Christian
Chut-eh, whiere evangelical doctrine is inaint4Iin*l, and every nation where
pure religion is practisea, is etedto, daim Iiiii as its own. The saine
maavr be said of naany ofiters, both 'eof more remete, and of later tines.

Ainong the n(aura è f talented, pions and zrecoiwp1ished ministers
who have recently fiinisltt4 their Jlbours 1! in is wofld, and grone to their
*rward in heaven., tid wlikcl mnay be rend with profit addlgt ehv
,elected as a sp)ecinilal that work the titde of 'whieli is prefixed to our present

*For the Iollowing Reviewf we arc indebted to a very able Contrihttr who had 8pe-
ceal oppcortinities of knowing- Dr. IIeuglh, and ivili do amnple -justice to the work in Iranc!.
We cainot refrain, 'kowever, from saqyitng,, for ourq.elves, tl,>at that Work ie one of a few
recently pliblishied %whick rc-clee the Very greatest henour on our Churcli; and wbich for
for that reaqan, as %vell as for the far hi-her one, thitthey are entinently fitted to proniote
time canse of pure and unidefiled Religion, we are eti-çotis to sc extensively circulateal
'Quec maY well pir.y the nainister or inember of our own, or of suy other Churcli who.
cari read the Life of ieughi withont gYreat pleasure or profit. Mr. Margill had a noble
'subject. and lie has done vast credit to himnseif by the mnanne- in whieh lie has treatea
it. It woufil be aheurd to say inafcriein superat opv<.t, butlt.is flot etravegartto «~
&am that t1e settin~g le iworth:y of the jewel,
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notices, as Wveil enititled ta be axnang the ligbiest in publie estimnationi. It is
tIlO lfe af anc0 NII'OSC labours Of' lave wvee extraordimiry, bath for multitude
and far cflciency,-whalisc wliole ebaracter anid career were marked I) fea-
turcs the inast attractive, benlevalent, and culergetic, anîd %%bo.ýe ileiuorv ivili
he chcerishied Vitlî afl'cvtioliate -vei?ît ian, flot only in tlie %% ide circle in
whici lie inaved, but lîrvrbis singular wurth anci usetulluess are
knawn and duly appreci ated.

In 1850 thiere wvjîe 1)ublislied twao large octavo voluines-anc confaining
ice Lifc and thc othier a qelectian fiain the Discourses ai the bite PDr. Ileugnh,

C:arpilc(1 by luis Son-in-law, the aiabiittle anî copîled 1 .IL M.
McGill. Thie wark niow befure us is a secojnd evditiuîu of the Lufe, publishced
meparately lu .a hiandsomc volume of sînaller size, of inuderate price, and
earefülly revised by the athalr.

0f this work it lias been said, by persous wvel qualified ta jttdg,, thant it
is full of intcrcst, and is perbaps the inust truly valuable biograplieal va-
lumie that bias becu pul>liýslied since Oiton's life of Dodigbira wiost
luminpus, aîîd deligbltful miemuir utf oue of the imurtbiest of mnen. It bas
bec» said t,(- bc a' inestimable value to nii st>ers of thec gtospe!, mid yele-ta
witli instruction for private hitas.'flle fulîîess of iis details, the taste-
fulness aif its execution, and the interest ot its correspoudenue, biave been
ý.aid ta be sucli that it is euîtitled ta be placed by the Si(le of the invaluable
inemoirs of Dr. Clualmers.

Referring ta tlic reinater ancestors of D)r. Ilengbl several ofivlboni werc
iniuisters of the Cliurcli of Scatland,ý the biagrapbier carnies uis b:îck ta a pe-
riod at whichi tliat National Cluurchi ias iii a, state ai alaruîiitîg corruption,-
,%Yhen fewv of its nijanisters preached thie gospe*l, anud wl'her the great, causes
iwcre ii vigaraus olieration wlujcbi gave risc to huie Scessiou (burcl iat ail
early period af the eigliteeuuth century.

sUr. Johin Ileugu luis grandfiîtlîcr, born iii the yc:ir ai the Revoluion a
iettled minîster of the P:unîshio ai uîîgodrîîm, il) Ajinis-shire, in 1714. 'fliic
-tcaufiegiven ai lus lle and labours, iii tliese muemuoirs, tlîrows mucili ligit on
thie state of religion in Scotlandl, particularly iu tliat part of thîe country, at
fluis period, M'e quote thue followinig

"Ta render maie luitelligyible tlue bni-e narrative tlîat î'ollows, af tile lire
and labours ai Mr. Job»i lleuigl, as NN cil as, ho aid the readver iii appreîîeid-
inge thue position of bis son aud grandstn as Sceders, it miay be lîcre obscrv-
êd, that, i le uecarlier pe(riod ai* tlue past century, thie Clîureh af Setlaud
wa&pa),ssing, througli a very iinpoftant period ai ier hiistury. 'lic persecui-
tibns')tiiëh lrecedcd Ille ftevoluitian had sitlnced awI seattered the faIithiful
-%vitnesses w'bo occupicd lier pulpits dîining tlhe batter d.iys.- ai thue Covenant.
Niot only liad sone of theni fallen under thie lîamîds of a tyranny, as truly

*>pishi as it was ]?r-elatic, but ini thîe course of nature rnany of tlhcm haid
beezu removed by the band ai deathi; su diat, mlien Ulic cliurchl rcceived 'theü
benelit of the itevolution settîcrenrt, tliere wvere but sixhy of tlue aId
l3resbyterian rinisters, wlio lîad be-n ejected at the 1{estoration, NVIuo ýwere
alivie," In the 'year ai Alr. Ileughl's oriuuaiiýtiui,-a quarter of a century
aiter flic *Rvolutiou-oiily twvo of tiix survived. During lusintcn'al af
twenty-five years, ihn this int.eresting reinuant of tlhe olden tiîne mcre
thus disappcaring, there wvcre introduced inta1 thle Vacanit pillpits ai Seat-
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land luîindreds of Prelatie conformists to Presbytery, belonging to, a clia
whio yiel(led to circuinstances rather thian prirîciple in becoming the mini-
ters of a Presbvterian establishment. Tliey arc deseribed by an Engylish
bishop, of the liiglhest, autlîority, as t geuerally miean and despicable in aIl
respects' as the worst 1)ieachers lie hiad ever heard ; ' ignorant to, a reproach;'
rmany of thin being ' openly vicious' ' a disgrace to thieir orders, and the
saared fuxîctions' the dregs,; anid refuse of the .2ortherni parts.' Thius ditring
the interval referrcd toi în»ny a, ' root of bittcrness ' wvas plauted in the
churcli, wlîich ere long, sprung Up and fillel the land with troubles."

In that part of the cotintry wliere, Mr. John lJeughi %vas settled, Episcopa-
ey retainecd its -,veetndeiicy. It wvas aftcr muchi hesitatioxi that he agreed to
enter on this aharge. IlOn the day fixed for bis ordination, no admission
eould bc obtained. into, the, cbnrch,-one, of thosýe edifices, %vhiichi, contrueted
before the Reforination, ia(l been successively dovoted to Popish, Presbyte.-
rian, and Episcopal worship. Tfhe Episcopalians were resolved in the pre-
sent instance, to yield possession only to force. As appears froin the min-
Ctes of Prcsbytery, the person in charge of the keys biad absconded hirn-
self, and the ordination took place in the chiurcli-yard. On the Sabbath
aller lie ivas ordained, admission to the churchi was still denied ; but unider
the (direction of' the 1'resbytery' a wvarrant wvas obtained to force the doors,
iwhich was done accordingly, and in the minute narrative of the~ Presbyte-
rial record, we are infornicd that ' new locks were put thereon. '

The «Episcopal party occasioned much annoyance to Mr. iFfeugli at the
oenencment of bis xninistry; but he soon produced an entire revolution
of sentiment in that; quarter. "Acting on the apiostolic niaxim, thiat L the
servant of the Lord iust iîot strive, but be gonfle unto, ail Mon, apt to
teacli, patient, in meekness instructing those tha.-t oppose tlîeniselves,' he
gained a hiearing witliotit exciting irritation. 13y the great; body of bis par-
ishionors, lie %vas for soine time much more seen than beard. I-laving, few
to preachi to in flic parishi church, hie iniglit bo seen lingering near the ex:-
trrncc of the Episcopal ineeting-bousc, ready to ' warn cvcry muan, and teach
every mani,' willing to hear lmi."l

"On one occasion, not long after his settleinemt, the Episcopal clergyman
was not piesexit te officiate. -Mr. Ileugli improved the opportuuity by
preaclîing to lus adbierents iii the open air. Tbe effeets of the service were
not soon fo-rotten. From tixat day he could couîiit on a larger audience, and
ere long, by the attractions of the pure gospel,-spoken iii foreible, senten-
tieus, and p)lain langutage,-in contrast with a cold and negative tlîeology,
the Episcopalian audience soon ail but emptiod itself inte, the parish cburch.
The iiter, wlio Iîad iii this manner gathered the flock, earxîestly set hini-
self to feed tlieni ; alid lie did se, with a siceess wl)ii rndli ame pars
down a-, a venerated houseliold word, amongr the Most geodly of the }Açrish-
ioners during a poriod of near a century, embraeingotle inoumbencies oi five

Thîis worthy minister died on the 23rd of December, 1731, immediately
before the crisis of thse origin of the. Secession. The youngest of bis six
cbildren, borti only a few nionthq before his fatlîer's cleatis, wvas aftorwardm
thse iRw. John lleugli, minister o'f the Associate (Anti-burgher) Congrega-
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fion of Str Ing le %vis se>ttledl there ini 1752, a few years after thelbre:ich
iii the AssocKve Synod. 11Ie is reported to, have beeii a mari of vigYorotu..
iuîind, extensive learing, auid sivgular wvorth :aud spaigfrom persoîîal
observation, we Ca1n reilneMber bis venerable appear:iuce, auid his digutity of'
charaeter aid conversation wlien borne Jown by itifirit-ity, and %vhlen, likec
«Igeyjd -Sirnon lie waited -for the consolation of' Israel.

The 13iographical woivk before us, aftcr grivingr .an1 nic'int of Dr. Ileughrj'.-
ancestors, and their co-lateral relatives, proceeds to notice bis own educeationi.
and early associates, a'nd friends,-his inisteri:îl or-onitn f de-
versifled labours, and touching on ail the great, publie events of bis day, -and,
iii partieular, those in ivliieh lie wvas hiiinself ani active and sticcessfiil agent.
We cannot do justice to tnis work withoint -enteriing in(,re fully into it£, riuh
niaterials thian can be done at once; and therefore we shall divide wvhat ive
.proposed to brincr fo>rwar<I into, two or tbree parts.

*Dr. Heugh was' bora in Stirling, Scotland, on tlwû 12thi of August 1782.
Ta iiîis boyhood and youtli lie p)resented the saine prorninient, features ol
icý2arqeter which distinguishied hinm ever afterwývrds,-sueh1 a% diligent appli-
cation, ardent friendship, spiriglitl- hîumour, pleasing itrbaniity, hionourable
prineiple, genuine piety. The follewitg quotaion lfrom the work will suf-
fiee as an illustration ;-

"At a very early age, hie seemrs to have corne under the power of reli-
gious prinecipke. At what precise time lie uuderwent thie great rehigiotig
changre, is probably, known only tù the divine Searchier of ie-art's; yet there
can be no doubt, th at. like bis flîther and his g-randf.itlmer, lio was the sub-
ject of early -piety. Ilis daily habit of perusitig the Seriptuire.s, and Iiis re-
verence for tliein,--a sentiment, as the reader will find, w'hich grewv with
the expansion of bis charaete-r--seern to have been coeval wvitli bis power tct
rend; and Ire was mont te aay, 'that lie neyer recollectýed tbe tine whien it
was not biis -desire and deigar to devote liirnself to the ininistrv. Ail ae-
counits agyree in represeutiing hirn as a hey rcnxarkable for btis openness, vi-
v;acýt -'à '~irit; nveariedly fond of fun ; -eteidg %vitl higir relish into
innocetit boyi -tricks, and good at a pracfical joec; tlîougli iever allowin.-
hi.î propenýitYi to Tnirthi te carry Min into inisehief. He wrLs, itideed., a uni-
versal favourite arnong bis sehool-fellowvs, all thec better Mze(l ainong thelli
for his frarikness and exuberant playvfulness - and lie Nvas a clînsen ' leader iii
'their sports. At the age of ten, hoienedtecassf the Stirlingr G ran-
ma.r SJîlool, and 'passed with sorne celat thiroighl flic five veaîri course of
classical tuition conducted by Dr. Doig, justly dQàsinTnated flic nost lezrned
of Seottishi sehioolmasters lu 'modemn tirnes.

Il1He bail ihen a dignitv -nnd nianliness of appearance, far rernote from
pride; lie was al ways at ihie 1iîead of bis el ass; and Lie d ispilayed a lively
sedlatenes-s of conduct, whiclb n'.ûned Iin z0ie esteem and the re.kpect of the
'whole sehol, and ini tlic Y01&týt lie showed 'those synîpteins of rnnly excel-
lence. whichi were evideatly prephetie of his future erninence nnDd useful-

H1e studied at the University 'of Edirýiburgh; and theie ie hogained the
iýdîniration of al] bis instructors and friends.
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le coninienccd the study of Theolog in 179 drte e. teso
'Bruce of Wliitbiir,-" .1 mn distinguiblhcd for the vriety and exicut of
his tlieological and titcri-y aicquiremnieiîts, and for bis zeatouts attachinent to
,civil liberty, as well as for bis per.îoua.l piety, and retired liabits, and bis kind,

thouh sonewlat.distaut auid statey, deportuinemt tvo his pupils.",

At the HIall hie ias hetd in lîighi stem for hiýs eolrhidiligence in
study, aîîd attractiv-e maniners. WVhite a Stifdent 4of l)ivinity, lie alrcady
Legan to dîiscover that Cathoticity of disposition, 'wih in afier life formemi
Oue of the leadîîî« traits of bis ehýaracter. At a tinie whien any tlincr liko
'initinate ititercourse betvecu the two bodies of Seeeders %vas -comparatively
-rare, lie cultivated the aequaimîtauc e o the Rcev. Mr. 'Sniart, ininister of tÈe
Seceding Coug-regaiomi from wiich titat cf bis fatirer had seperateed, and
Who lived on tlr Most frieîîdly ternis witlîihr Ileiiglir

IlTiere were stili somo carlier ocasions ian the one hie rientioned, in
'which lie liad fo&.id( opportunities of eîîjoyinz l~.e luxury cf this catholie spi-
irit, whiclî 'vas more congenia-l to 'his own inclinations, ilia to the habits of'
that Section of thîo clmrel to wldch hoe beloitged. Iii Edin1bnrýh lie 'hall
occasiotnatly expericneed, with the greate-st gratification, the hospitable kind-
ne&-, of luis f:îtîers intiînate friend, the Rev. Dr. Bluchmanan of the Canougrpate
chutrchi-a nmanf etargre-learted anl eh ristian calilicity: nud even in bis
own native Stirling, lie ha<t so far succeeded iii overconingf sectarian obst*
cles -as t seiUin -Iiis faitlîvîr's session i bouse, a few -%oiutlifiit conipanions
,of dillerent religious dlenoiuinations, whvlo fornicd t1ienselvcs imbt a socety,
for pray.er and imiut ual inîprov'enent-

Mý-r. Iletigli w.vas licensed by the ryeneral Associate Pre-sbytcry of Stirling,
ýon the 22nid of rebrtlaTN 1804. Il Ris first discourse wes preaclied in the
pulpit of bis friend the Iter. James Mueickersie of Alloa, x'ith illichl freedom
and distinetncss, thoughi Nvitti tittie animation, and xvith a degrre of bashifîîl
'timidity -%vIîiel %. lhtl- e\pe.rience enabted hlm to lav aside. Ile receired
severai catis, of îvhich theone fromi Stirting toIbe Qotau tobsveeal
fatmer -%as preferred by the Synod : and on the 14th Amgiist 1S0C, lus or-
-dination took place,'flic foltowiug« may be quoted fron'iis diary:

"August 18th, Feit my mind niuch impressed in prospect of ordinition
ilhoughl perhaps not iii a dcgçree at ail eqllal to xyhat lb 011glît to thave been
i tîîe tine of it, it -ras imipossible not to ho rerv deepty mioveil. Feit then
a varietv of exorcise. INY inmd Somectimlewmdrîgoetns terrified
with -the prospect-at other ine-s pttssed wvithtî ei idea of the contrart
wvhich. mv s'ituatien before God presented to the iccouut givon of the duti,
and clmaracter of a inister ini the sermion and xortos.Attai1ned,
however, i toitgit. nt tiines tilzewise, toecxere.ise iii soine degrree comforta.i
hie. F-teel now implre&sed with the importance of iny situation, with the
-necess,,ity of naking it the <îject of mnv sïipreine attcention, and of cultivit-
ing in iny heartMffetion for mny peopte."

,iMy plan for generat stifdv cnuot for sonie ?inele sn r(egilairly ragd
and acted upon ; and this is the part of my labours whicli1 i nay perhiapx with
inoev propriety for the meantime defer arranging. But the state of -religion
in niy heart, ought flot for a moment be neglected: and Uic state of matters
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in the congyregfation, should likewise forthiwith and lienefrwmard bie matter
Of My particular tlîonght. God only knows hiow long my imne of labourÏng
wnong tlîern mn:îy last. Thiey are evideiitly, biv no ineuxus, lu afoniig
state witli respeet to, religion ; and for my) labotns ainong ttheii,1 ininst give
account to God. Observation also, nIlv bc noted, resperting nly OWfl con-
duct, and t'hat of otlîcrs. 0 to bc ena.blt!d so to net habtlitiiailly, finit God
may be glorified by ine, and that 1 uiay grow iii graee and true î-
dom."

Mr. fleughi coiîtinned in Stirling fifteen years. le was iinivers.ily re-
mpected,-eottsidleied an ornanient to bis native to-wn, ind bis eourgregation
was rernarlzably prosperous. ])nring bis continuanice in Stirling, jsoîne of
the grent publie (jue-stiolIs, in whici lie afterwards took a promnent nn&
leadixîg part, <~eîas the zAiti-.Slaverv question,--tlîe iXpocryp'hal quetstion,
die Voluittary- que-stion, the Disruptioni, &c. &c., wvere not before flic public.
TIhcre were, liovever, other public causes in whîchl hie t)ok a lend, anîd wvas
au instrument of illnchl good.-,I.ueh as the cause of missions, the liritish iand
Foreign Bible Society, and tie union of the iwo great brandhes of the Se-
oez-Mon.

But Nve slwil postpone our account of bis iniisterial caîreir inI Stirling
fir the present ; reserving, it as the subjeet of a future comntiiication.

(To be continued.)

PftACTICAT. AND> PAICOCITIAL 'FRFIONS, DYT TIIE REv. CnARit.ps BRADT.EY1
Virar of Glasstmry, Brcrknockskire ; anc! Minister of Si. .Jarnts 'u 1el,

Claplza;, Sitrreil. Four Volumes of the Enghislî Dition iii one Svo.,
pp. 520. New York: 1). Appleton & Co., 18-53.
Tiese Sermions have muit ivith a reinarkiably favorable reception frein, we

mhay sIv, aIl] evdeî:lenoinnti(inS at homne ; and have of course, li
very extensýi vtly ri rculated. \Vai vinf the question of copýyrighit, we are sin-
oerely glad tlîat the res-pectable edition of thiein, now on Sir table, liasL ap-
peared in Ainerica. Tlucy have ne pretensionci to be eitic;il, profouîîcl, or-
iginal, or even particularly striking. But i they liave been gen&rallh allowed
to possess somne very grroin excellencier,, by the hiappy coubination of %,vhicb,
*it lias licu allegeil, feu' otlier sermions are equalhy dtigihd.First, tbey

retoeghly ortheulox and englc.Seondly, they are cenceived in
ýa fine, e.,rriest. benevolent, and devout spirit. Thirdlv, they rire cliaractor-
ized by &siimplicity wvhicli adapts thecin as food for limbes. And fourthly,
tJiere, is arouiid fliiz an umnuiistak:îlihe air of ehegauce and refitieiient, whieh
,while it is pleasing to ail, a. lenst to ail the unsophisticated, gives tliecm a
charin for readers ef taste and accomiplishment. lu thieDedicattioni of thora
to tie Bishiop of Lichfichd and Coventry, thec Author says :
1 %Appointed tlic minister of a country panisu, it lias beeu mv wisli, as well
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as iny duty, to break throuigh trains of thiougblt anti modes of exp;ession,
which a long, resitience in a soniewhat different situation hati made familiar
te me, anti to adapt niy hîngungre and ideas to the congregation of a illago
dîiurch. If i1 bave not siiccêeded in attaining these objects, iny fai1ure ha3
not becai the result of indifferenc, or of a shrinkinig froin effort. I have noi
deiivered to mny parislaioners sermnons -%lichl have cost me nothing; n6or arn
1 conscious of baving hati auy other endi iii view iu the composition of themn,
than tlmt of expressing the weigly truthis they contain, witli plainncss aud

Withi the Puseyisin and Seiii-Popery wlichl,to thie scandai of the Churcli
of England, luave beconme so rampant in. it of late, he lias nio.symj.lathy.
flc following(l is froin a Sermon on the Perfection of Christ's Atoniement
pre.aclied on Gooti Friday, from llebrews, -i, 12, 13, 14.

"Oni reviNvingc what bias beeta nowv saidti, ei first thing wvhichi occurs to
us,' is the strziulge re:elptionl whichi the great trutil taughit us in this teirt,
niceth iitlî in our wor!d. Look at the great, mass of nominal Christian--
%yere we to say thtat they are ail as oue mnail at war against it, we should
hardly 4e ovcrstaitingýý the fact. What is popery but one great, effort te col-
rupt, sniother, anti conceal it î Its iia,îs its peamances, it.S miediators, its
purgatory, aliinost evervthing thiat is l)cilia1r to, it, strikes directly at the ail-
suficiency of the Redecaner's sacrifice. No man can be a consistent follow-
er of thiat wretched fatitlh,* but lie niust at everS' turni put undter hiis feet this
gloriotis trintli ; lie nxuist 'eitlier ailto,,getier rejeet or altogether forget it. 1
searcely tire speak of the opposition now risingr up ivithias our owît Chiurch
te iL 'I is patinfaîl, tieeply p.îinful ; wvere it net se daring anti fearful, it would
be pitiable. A chutr-i sucla as ours, sr) blesseti, se favoreti- above ail otiers,
ta be the ciureil abore ail1 others in Protestant landis to, deny the perfection
of it.s great S;-viour's suIfferings, anti to talk about the sacrifice of sacramnents,
and the atoniing powver of almns-givings, antifstnd and penitenice, andiour
poor, iniserable %vorks ! Alav the Lord pardon us iii this th)iing, and speeti-
ily avert froin ius the sin and danger of it 1 But thie exil lies- t1ep iii our
nature, brethren. We are ail naturailly opposedti 1 the free anti filI salva-
lion of Ie-us Chriqt. It is not oiily solnething lhili eyond our expect.-
tions, iL is senta:gha bli cbyonti whiat we clpnceive to bc oui condi-
tion anti deserte. Ml hile it teUs us we hlave nothing to do iii order to haroù
our sins3 reinitteti, but to talze the fuil remnission Christ bas purclaascd, it tells
us as l)lainly that we cama do notlaing, thiat Lime guilt of onr sins is toe linlous
snd enormus for uis to remeove the sinalest part. of it ; anti timis vve caîmnot
bear ; we look favoraiily on, tolcrate, perhalis etubrace, amy -5y>teni, ne mat-
ter iaow unsrîpturai, absiurd, or hieatlienish, Nvliichi represents sl as a les-%
ovil than tue golsp)el ia-kes iL, and ti urseives ;as iess crianinal and fle.

A£s -an additionu:d specinleni, taken almost at randeni. we ina.-y give fh 50f
clusion of a Sermon on the wor(ls of Jesus to Mary, "Silo hatlî done WhLa
sho couiti, kv. Mark xiv, 8, 9.

«Adnoiw, turning froua Mary anti lier conduct, lot us ail think of oui-
selves and oicoundnet. Whatlhave ive dJolie for Christ? clone froin gr.,teful
love te him, froin a desire te houer ii i Soma of us feel tiaat we-ceuld
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scarcely a 'usie a \ore Iiumnbliing question. But there May be ofiîts
who mn, :îsk it, and yet not be iii t1k least hiunbled by it. Thiey have done
their best, the,y say ; not ail they ouglit, perhiaps, but, like Mary, ilI thiey
couid. And thevý rcail]y believe this, and are willing to, stakze the salvation
of tlheir souis on iii their everiastÀung de-sti y. This is featrful grouiud, breth.
ren, for creatures like you and ine to take. It will as surely sinic beneath
you as you plant a foot oit it. 'lWe hiave dloue ail wve coulld,",yotu Say. O
no,, beloved brefliren z not yo, iior aniy one of ail the millions of inankind.
Whiat! have you never iost a single opportunity of honouring Christ, which
you igh-lt have eiiibraccd Jî neyer witlixheld from biina a sin.gle offeringr of
service whiichi yeni iiiglît have rendered him? niever dishionored hlmi by any
one folly or sin front, wich you cou Id have kept yourselves free ? You feel
-utonce that thiese are assertions vou dare flot niake, and yet IlWe hav e done
al1 we could& is ini effect sa,,yiagithe saine. M,%ary ievcr would bave sany
thing hike this of hierselt. Y ou may appeal to the text and say, "But her Lord
said it, of ber." lie said it indeed, but iiet of her wliole lifec; hie is speaking
only of one extraordinary aet of it Tîxe pýrob.ibility is, thiat those amongst
us, whio use this lanuag, have iteyer yet really done anytlîing at ail for
Christ ; that wvere tiac5v askedà at tis moment whiat sacrafice tlîey have ever
nmnde for him, what seif-deniai practiced, Nvlat painftil cross carried, ivhat la-
bor of love performned, they would be silent, they could tell us of none. \Vo
are miserable siîaners, brethren, and tillivwe hiave diseový,crcd our mniserv and
sin, and fied to Christ for deliverance as none but those who feel tîeinselves
perishing ever do fiee tû lîint, we want the spring withini uxs, that wvill inipel
us to livè to Iium. And what i.s this ? [t is a fervent love to huxu,ý arisilg
'Out Of a perception, a grateful feclinge of t1ie immiiense things lie lias done
for us. " We love humi because, lie tirst loved u"hreis the secret of
ýChîristianobedieuce,,Chiristian seif-deaxial, Chîristian devotcdunez-s. We must
lake Christ as oir souls' Savîour, we must trust and hiope in Iimii as our Sa-
viour ; thea shail we begin to love Iiimn, to act for hiis glory, and live to luis

As for voit, brethireu, whio have Iearnced and feit this, 1 woulJ earnestly
pray that what you lhave heard to-day niaye make yen feel it again. To bc
reininded of what we ùiught te do for CIir!îst and 'aniglit have donc, mnuqt
send us te, hiim as our ]1edSnicrand Saviour, inust cause uts to feel anewv that
we hiave no otàter hiope than hiis precieus blood. Our short-comings, the

veng ~iuave left uu<loîe, we feel are enough to condezzin ul5. PauIdoig
love, a sense of it-it is xvell to, have that renewcd ; it is that whieli puts our
tninds in a fraine to be thuankftîl for evcry blessing, whichi iays uis low ini self-
abasemnent onc mioineitlheore our Lord, anud theu the îxext nienîent constrauns
us to get Up and say, 44N'ow for work ; now for dutv; now, if need be, for
's1ifferiin'T now for.invtiiiem tivt xill showv our love for euir Redeener, that
will bring hioner to our gioriotis Master in th is cvii woi2'

We have grreat pIeasir in r-ecommendxing thcsce S,-ermions. lad we ac-
ceste Episcopalians, we should ýespeciaIIy i'espeak. thecir attention te se, ad-

mirable productions of an excellent nîinister of their ewn communion. Sure
,u%- am' thattlie -edtwated rad pious portion of tlîem will flot readily find
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ii>ure suitable faînily reading fôr the Lord's Day.. Mr. I3radiley lbas aiiother
collection of Sermnons entitled Sacraînental. They seeni to lis to. be uf a stili
bigrlier order; and -to should be gliad to sec thmalso i.SsueQd on thisî siele of-

the Atlautic-providedl always that justice bc done to Authluz- aud 1>ublis1ter.
at 11o11e.

UNION AMNG PRESBYTEIAS IN SCOTLAN».

Thbis so1bject bas been uîooted ila more forais than one during (lie laçt few wpelkg. w'e
do flot propose to dis uass the question: but sinuply to notice the fluets. ll the firs-6
plac', Sir George Sinclair bas publisbed a pamlpldlet> wbicb bas1 for iu<4 objeet fo encour.
age proposais for union anion.g thitO uo-cudowedt bodieýs e-peciallY the Unitîed l>rusbyter-
ian and Free Church. On the other hiand, Symnptors have appeared of a clesir-e to Bee
the breach hecaled b)etwveeu the, Estatilised Churci: and thc Free. The Rev. WVjI1am
Sorley, of the Frec Clîurch at Seikiru, bas written a letter to the Premier oit the .Gl.eat
Seottlih Grieraiuce,» the iiijiistice doue by the Govepaînleit to the Free Churcb. The
£'hîrch of .Seot1nn~ & ffagazîae a7ad Rctvieu, for May coatains an article in %Yhich the idea
ol re-nnion is favorably eutcrfîiàued. And ia the recent ameetings of the Establishled
GeueraI .Assembly, the Rev. Norinan McLeod of Glasgow bag exprcssed bijuseif, more
than once, ia very strong and reîaarkable terms, i favour of a tunionl. It k; generally
believed that Lord Aberdca.who wvas the chief instrumaent ini producing the Diaruptioli,
uow repents very bitterlY oflîls share in tho transaction, and wvould readiy use his in-
fluence la lîealiiag the breach. kt ia to be noticed that the parties who have tipokei
out on the sublect hitherto are but isolated individ naIs, and that their sonitinielats ca-
not be regarded as any sure indication uf the Direction of the current of opinio>n gener.
aIly, in the bodies to which tlîey belong.-YVzot (f the C/iurches.

[The above, in so fiar as it relates to a Union, betwcen the Establislîeàand Free
Churehes, isdeserving of notice. Yac 1-ewa of fle Ckurchces is publishied by the great
}'rec Church, lublishcrs, Johanston & 11unter; anîd thoughi lb is not a douoiiiiiaatiozial pub.
lication, there is certailY 10 section of the Churcli ao wiUCli it is Mîore favorable tharn

ly, lb does not vindicate, as sonie liera bave doue, the idea of re-ulliou. 0f this aîuel-
wVe arc satislicd, that auy such re-nion wnuld be but partial. l'art of the Jîree Cbur.ch
willnuot retLwa ; and t1xîlt is thc.part inost liakcly to fall hl WiLl the proposali of Si- Geo.
Sinclair.]

CESES WTRNS O'N RELIGIQUS WORSIP IN SC-OTLAN,;D.

The officii returns rega-Cing religlous worship and O(llcation have ruo% been
Ipublishedl, but %vibhotxt the bistorical explanations of the difféenxt denoniina.
tions, and without, the ful»ess of detail which claracerised the report of Eng-
]ana and Wales.

So far as can bc asccrtained, therc arc 339J places of worship, and 1,834,805
,îtîs ; the p)roportionl of sit stoý the population being 63.5 per Cent,

while in England it is 57-0 per cent. lbrough unequal distribution, howvever,
the exccss in sonie districts is countcrbalanced by large deficiencies in others.
The nunibar of attendante on the census Suîîday, was,-imorniag, 94.3,951 cf-
teroon, 619,863 ; eveluing, lSS,S74; the proportion to the population being,-
rnorning, 32.7 per cent. ; afternoon>, 21.5 ; exzoning: 6.5 ý wiP.le in England 4Uic
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proportions are 25.9, 17.7, and 17.1, respectively. The average of the three
attcndances is precisely the same in both couritries, viz, 20.25 per cent.

The folloving table gives an analysis of the whole returns :

Toial number
of PhItced3 of

wor8hlip and
Sittings.

IUELIGIOUS DENOMINATIONS.

Total,.................3395

Established,.......................1183
Reforinied Presb * terian.........39
Original Secession ............... 36
Relief,............................. 2
United Presbytcrian,................465
Free, ............................. 889
Episcop'-l ......................... 134
Independents, ...................... 192
Ilaptists ........................ .. 119
Society of Friends. ................... 7
unitarians ......................... 5
Moravians .......................... 1
Wesleyan.s, ......................

Original Connexion,................ >10
'primîitive Metliodists ............... 10
Independent Metliodists............. 1
Wesleyan4ileforruers.............1

Glassites............................ 6
Newv church........ ............... 5
Campbellites ........................ 1
Evangelical Union,................... 28
Various............................ 9
Coron............................ 2
Unsectar.an ......................... 1
City Mission,........................ >1
Christians .......................... î
Christian Disciples ................... 1il,
Christian Reforniation,.................1
Reformned Çhriitianq,..................I
Free Christian Bi-erctc................1
Primitive Christian$,...................
Protestants,......................... 4
Ileformation ............... ......... 1
Roformed Protestiiiitgs.................1
Separatias .......................... 1
Christian Chartists,.................
Denomination tiot stated. .............. 6
Roman Catholica, ................... 1 7
Catliolie and Apostolie Ch .. ... ..... .... 3
L. D. Saints or Mormons,..............20
Jewa, ............................. 1
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Atte; dants at Public
Worship on Sabbathi
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O>r taking the principal denominations, ivo have:

Ntimber Xumiber of
of 1'Iacea of Atterda-ts at Ptiblie

Worship WVorship on Sabbath
and sittiigs. Mardi 30, 1861.

Ettablished Churcli ................. 1183 76'1088 851454 184192 3076;
FraeChurch,..................... 889 495335 292308 198583 64811
Il.P. Church,..................... 46C5 288100 159191 146411 30810
offier Churchoes,................... 858 284282 140998 90677 62490

Total,................83395 1834805 943951 6198631 188874

Since the date of the census, &bout one-haif of the " Original Secessiow"

haveoind tc Fee Curc, adin probably 8000 sittings to the accommno-
dation, and froni 8000 to 4000 to ti attendants, in the latter.

Tt is to be rcrnarked, however, that from very mnany congregations returns were
not received; and th-nt an average attendance hiad to bc- struck, and allowed to,
noa-return congrogations, in rnaking Up the above returns. According to
a suitement of Lord Elcho in the ilonse of Coinmions, the returns, as actually
rcceivcd, -stand thus,-the largest attendance at Establislied Church, 288,757;
at Free Church, 2155,482 ; United Presbyterian, 143,443.

The population of Scotland being 2,888,742, it is plain that a very large num-
ber of the people are non-church-going.

To secure more perfect accuracy on future occasions, and render the returas-
rfaluab!e, not merely as approximations but realities, two things occur to us.
a« indispensable l-st, That the filling up of schedules bc made coinpulsory;
and 2nd, That the attendance be stated not for one Stinda-,y only, which may
be affected by weather and other causes, but for two or tlhree,-thie average
of the whole beinc, taken to express tLe ordin-ary churcli attendance of the
whole country.-.Yewg of t7ie Cleu-7Lk.

[To the above suggestions fur sectiring accuracy we beg to add a third te
which %ve attach great impo)rtance, viz : that the attendance be not estiznated,
but actually counted by competent, reliable persons. When the Religious In-
struction Commission was conducting its inquiries in Scotland, attendanco was,
in many cases, reported, both as estimated and as counted, by different per-
sons of course, and the difl'ercnce, in not a few instances, wvas niarvellous, not to
to say scandalous.]
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NATIONAL >DUCATION ASSOCIAION-TIIE LORD..AD VOCAlTES"
13ILL FOR SCO'IAND).

A îneectiiag of the Coniaiittee of this Association was hield on Moriday, nt
îîhidi îbc kdlaiw iig r-es(,ittioias ii cre pacd-l T, hut thib Cuintiaittce( view
withi iiich iegret, the rvtjcctiix of the Luiud idvacatu':, V.dcatiou Bill1 fuir Séot.
1aiàd> on~ th,ý montionî for tlaàc second îaiiîg pjechî1Iy as they lia Ne ica.aiui1 to be-
lieve thatit k ias the intenition of Govtiniînl(It tui 111.Lk ili CUIau.iitttt S01uîîe <.Iii-
iiently batifà.aair3 altc tu iý uAon n tLuoe 1ùat11rt. of' thlc iabure %%hicih thiled to
ineut the ajraibatiiiu at* ttae A aboiatiou-sutl as' 1 Uitli izilag 11e .,onbLit Ution
of the (ckràiral Buai d, arlit îidluag« tle clauses rtlative to the icianova& of' school-
uiasters, and inna1o lurrciigaluani, iîu fying the 27th cucand
delutin- thu Ob)jvctiaiaabic part ofl due 3%i-au aiis icl i vaild Lave
brou'-lt the *billii Je ido accordatceu with thu Niub of thie Associatiui. 2a.
That tl!1 CoUnIIlittLL i ucuîd dîit gi attful ýscnsu of the uWbigations conferred by
(ioveriiiiieiit on the counutry by thi' eridauvus tai inti-oduce iinto Scotland a
hystem of iiatioiaal c-dtucyîtoii, anîd tliny cp.. cially cauuzider the Loird..idvocate
entitled to the wai rncst tliuînks of the cainunuuilv f)r tia: euiuîcnrt bel vices he lias
rendurcdl on tis occasiuiu W'd. T[bat, okiaikiu tu the iziimenise inipoîlsace of the
object, and the deeided tv-jreb.sioii çf opiinion aif m o-thii dà L-1tbde i tpr. aeUtat!Ves
of Scotland in favour oif tlie iiiean>i iel tlis Cainiutittee trust thiat; Govex nmcnt
will not bu discouragcd by tlac los> ofl thie bill by a sumil i)ljority, but that on
as early an occabioin as the fuiius of Pailiaiacixt ivill ]peu mît they Nvill again iii-
troduce a bill fur a national and unsectarian systein of Education for Scotian

[The B~ill %vas lost by a nîajority of 9. It is uiderbtoid' tliat Goveriunient iiîaend t0
briug iii, another Bill next seàsion, as hey Lhai e a Bi at prebent la progress for iîaaiuxtaiu «
ing thre salaries of rarochial Sclàuoauasters at theli ýrcevit rate oaly tili Nýýovernbcr,1855.
It will be ivell if our public aiieu bave le~amed tiat a suçtariau systeru of ed.ucation le
impossible in Scotlaad.]

DISTR:BUVrION QIF PROW&-TION',ERS FROM JIJLY TO SEPT. 1854.

PROI3ÀTlOSElS.

The Rev. J. G. Carruthers,.
ý& Arclid. Cross,..

RobertDwi,
Williauî Dicktoua,.

r:M, SABI$&THS .AUG., 4 -4BBlATIIS Epr., 41 SÂiIBATIIS.

Dl12, -T 3 4, L 6. L 12, F 34. V 1 2 34.
r 12,F3 45. W 1 2 3 4. 3 12, L 3 4.

PF1 2,D U-4 . «r1 2, Pa4. ~ 12 .14.
D 1, F 2 345. 831, L 2 34. 1 2 3, T 4.

a~ J. Feayotte,. .. i1, W 2 345. W 1 2, Tl 34. 1 2 nu4.
" Âex. 1ienedy,.. W 1 2 1, T4 5. 1) 1 2 3 4. t'1 2 3, W 4.
Roibert 3onteati,. T1, D 2 34lT. FI1 1 3, 4. 1 2 34.
Joseph Scot .. L 1 2 8,Pt4 5. T 121, D 4. J12,C0ES34.
W. C. Young, .. W1,F P93, L 45. L 1, B 22,1 1) 34. 1 23, P4.
A. W. Wddel,. . CE I.D 2'T'343F5. F 1 2,W3 n4. eV1 u)3,F 4
M1. Li.vin-ston, .W 12 34 5. W 1 23, T 4. il 1, 1)ý 3 4.

JAMES DICK, C. C.
NlJB. -The severà.l Preshyteries arc indicated by theit' initial, capital letterî.


